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FARia BUREAU MEMBERS 
HELD PROFITABLE MEETING

HERE LAST SATURDAY
The regular monthly meetins of 

the RunneLi County Farm Bureau 
was held in Winters last Saturday 
afternoon. The meeting; was called 
to order by Lynn Stokes of BHUinger, 
president o f the association. The 
next meeting; will be held in Miles 
one month from the past Saturday.

A report from the secretary, Hen
ry Todd, wa.y received with much en
thusiasm by the members o f the asso
ciation. It gave in detail the busi
ness of the org;nnization,( relative to 
finances, etc.

Mr. ,lohn Q. Mc.\dams, cashier o f

"Watchman, what of the nicht?” 
“ What ar»- you Roing- to do when the 
rent comes around" or crop failure 
comes?

"W e need no more credit--surely 
no easier credits--but men and wo
men with bayonets drawn to route 
forever the exponents o f this curse 
and with a modernized warcry, “ Re
member 1917! Remember 1918! ex
emplifying the spirit o f General .Sam 
Houston and his men April the 21st, 
1836, when they stayed the tyranny 
o f Santa Anna.

"W e sometimes become discouraged
the Winters .State bank, spoke on jhecau.«e o f the hardships o f adversity 
“ Farmers Relations to Banking." but let us renew our effort-s with the 

Mr. McAdams said: “ I shall not;thought that we become men o f tru-
attempt to tell you anything you do | est worth by overcoming— it takes 
not know. The new thing.s have i the counterfeit dollar to make us ap- 
:ong passed away and lo! the old jpredate the genuine. .So let us keep
have become new. It is my purpose 
to simply remind you o f a few, and 
only a few, o f the well defined prin
ciples which i f  appropriated to our 
lives will help us to prosper and to 
froe contentment.

"The value o f agriculture produc- 
vion in 1924 was twelve billion dol
lars and it i.s the second largest em-

the faith believing that the end will 
justify the mean.s.

“ A  Jewish boy is torn from his 
home in disgrrace. Heartbroken he 
is haled into court and tried for a 
crime he never committed. Ben 
Hur didn’ t get a fair trial. Nobody 
gets a fair trial at the hands o f this 
world That is why the great Judge

ployer o f labor. Perhaps we here m j,as said, ‘Judge not, for. you have 
the Southwest, and especially Ihe »o t  the full evidence in the case.’ 
country bankers, are more interested I 
in the financing o f the farms and the 
>»ane and orderly marketing o f their
products than are our friends o f the 
great North and East. In 192 ) there 
was a business house for every 275 

^ acres o f land, so in dealing with the 
farmers we are summarizing the 
business o f the community. I f  the 
farmer, by good management, .should 
receive $1.00 per acre more for Ids 
producU, upon this ratio each busi
ness o f our country would have an 
opportunity to increase its business, 
and i f  the farms produced $1.00 per 
acre h‘ss the reverse would be true. 
It  is g^inerally conceded that in- 

J -*reased production stabilizes ciedius 
• and tends to I.*uiting prosperity if

rightly used and as “ No man liveth 
to himsi'lf alone’ ’ and “ all are h’s 
brother's kec’pers”  let us direct our 
thought.« to just how increased pro
duction may be accomplished. Since 
returns o f production in its last an
alysis is not returns— after nil ex
penses are paid— the expense nceo.mt 
then should be the item o f p-irnmount 
concern in the curriculum of every 
well reguhited farm. From my ob
servation of nineteen years in the 
handling o f credits, I have iearned 
that the farmer who has ,i bunch of 
chickens, and cures fur them; u t'ew' 
good cows, with a little cream or but
ter to sell now and then; and :• few 
hogs always gets through tlio lean 
years with more ease and grace than 
do those who follow any other rour.se. 
Cows— hogs— and chickens you know- 
cut expenses and the cotton and grain 
revenue is clear at harvest time. I f  
I  were farming there are three rules 
I  would follow: First, plant lots of
feed. Second, harvest lots of feed; 
and third, keep all the feed I made. 
Feed is the very foundation o f the 
farm. Without feed in abundance 
the whole structure crumbles and
chaos and disappointment results. 
Where is the bank which will not ad
vance liberal amounts o f money to 
the farmer who follow* a program o f 
diversification and who tries to pay 
the farm expense* from the by-pro
duct* and is permitted the gross re
ceipt* o f his cotton and grain a* the 
net returns for his year’s labor?

“ We hear a lot about credit from 
this source and from that, and we 
are vitally interested in credits for 
without it the machinery of com
merce could not function. The soap
box politician tells us o f the poor 
and depressed farmer and he (the 
politician) is elected— great avenues 
■of easy credit will be opened up for 
the assistance of the poor farmer 
a direct reflection on the intelligence 
and ability o f that host of business 
men commonly known as farmers, 
who beg no alms o f any man, who are 
capable o f caring for themselves 
without the easy credit of politicians. 
In my opinion we all have too much 
credit and most o f us use the privilege 
too freely. Credit is a power for 
good i f  carefully dispensed and right- 
fuliy used, but the reverse is applied 
I f  unscrupulously dispensed and ex
cessively used. Most o f us, i f  we 
try, can owe more than w* can pay.

“ Then they condemn him. They 
lead him to the bench. Chain him 
to the oar. There follow the days 
and years when the lash falls on his 
back as he pulls on the oar. Day by 
day his back bleeds, his heart aches, 
his eyes fill with tears. He is the 
victim o f cruel, mocking fate. He 
is getting nowhere; just pulling on 
the oar.

“ Just .as you and I cry out. In a 
kitchen or an office or a farm or 
wherever we work we *eem so often 
like slaves Just pulling on the oar. 
L ife  seems just one fruitless round 
o f drudgery. The lash o f necessity 
falls on our back, and our heart 
aches and our eyes fill up with tears. 
Each one o f us can look across the 
street to somebody who doesn’t 
have to pull on the oar. They have 
a better time than we have and we 
envy them.

"But look at the ch.-iriot race in 
Antioch. See the thousands in the 
circus. See Massala, the haughty 
Roman, and see! Ben Hur from the 
galleys in the other chariot driving 
those Arabian hor.ses pitted against 
Massala. Down the cour.se they 
come. Who will win? "The man

Bible Class Making 
Drive To Increase 

Membership Koll

The .Men’s Bible class o f the Baptist 
church, taught by Carl Henslee, is 
making a special effort to increase 
its membership. tJommitteea h*v# 
been appointed and are now work
ing out ways whereby the men of 
Winters who .should attend the meet
ings o f this class might be interested 
and induced to attend each Sunday 
morning. The time o f meeting is 
10 a. m. The officers and member* 
of this clas.s have a way of making 
you teel perteeiiy at home in thenr 
class meetings and they will only 
allow you to be a stranger one time; 
after that you are considered “ one of 
the bunch.’ ’

Below we are printing a list o f the 
members and prospective membws, 
and along with it u cordial invitation 
to each one to attend this class each 
Sunday morning. The Sunday school 
habit is one o f the best that can be 
formed by any man, and we are sure 
your presence will be a great bene
fit to the class. The list folows:

Carl Henslee, A. W. Rountree, H.
G. Stokes, B. Loften, J. O. Briggs, E. 
A. Shepperd, A. D Smith, M. M, 
.Sneelling, D. B. Thornton, C. M- 
I’uniphrey, P. M. Davis, W. F. Flynt, 
R. L. Pumphrey, B. G. Owens, H. G. 
Stork, A. F. Roberts, R. G. McCoy, 
A. A. Harrison, E. M. Bridwell, E. 
Roe, Z. E Smith, A. L. Crockett, 
A. P. Carrington, J. L. Kenedy, J. N. 
Key, Paul Holcomb, M. C. W’ ilbanks, 
Dr. J. H. Craig, Ernist Hendrix, C.
H. Young, C. Byers, G. C. Hill,
Hugh Cleaveland, Leslie Alexander, 
James Huffhines, Dr. Dixon, .Steve 
Unfriod, G. C. Du '̂i8, R. 8. Davis, E. 
T. Bridwell, Jack Kelley, L. Dcffer- 
dach, Joe Ashley, R. G. Clark, E. E. 
Jeffreys. R. O. Jeffreys, Sam Wyatt, 
Clifton Davis, C. G. Smith, G. O, 
Hargrove, A. L. Crockett, Jack 
Phelps. Mut King, Joe Gibson, C. L-, 
CriXom, Dr. Maddox, Dr. Lindley, 
W’alter Bryant, W. H. Baker, C. O. 
Rodgers, Jack Davis, Earl Rodgers, 
W. E. Bruce, J. L. Brown, T. E, Mc- 
A d o o ,-------Whitley.

IREVIVAL MEEETINO "  
MAKESPROGRESS

The revival now in progre.ss at the 
tirst Baptist church is running at 
high tide. Rev. Winsett has deliver
ed his very soul in every message 
th at he has brought. It would be 
hard to determine which o f the .«er- 
vicis has been the best

Prayer has been the theme o f the 
morning services. Ihese have been 
not only interesting but a great 
blessing to all who have attended.

.Notice the announcemen.ts ol the 
following services. Come and bring 
■omoonc with you.

Winsett Announces Subjects 
Friday night— "Refuge c f Lives." 
Saturday night— " I  he tnpnrdon- 

able Sin."
Sunday morning—"Without the 

Shedding o f Blood."
Sunday nightr—“ The Rising Tide 

of Inlidelity."
Special Service Sunday Afternoon

(No one under 12 years of age al
lowed at this service.)

Sunday afternoon Kev. Winsett 
will deliver his famous sermon on 
"The Menace of the Nation." Hear 
this! Winsett takes hia gloves o ff 
at this service, i  his is a sermon 
made famous by having been deliv
ered all over the states and praised 
by thousands.

? : r Æ n i î? Â y iG O L E C O lJ R S E N O W

East Sunday was a high tide tor 
our Sunday school. There were over 
420 present. Let’s make it 500 next 
Sunday at 10 a. m.

MRS. SKAGGS BROTHER 
DIES IN EL PASO

R. B. Senterfiti, prominent I.am- 
pasiia business man and a brother of 
MM. J. M. Skaggs, died in El Paso 
.v^aturday afternoon at .1:35 o'clock. 
He had been in El Paso for the past 
two years on account o f his health. 
The body was shipped from El Paso 
to I.,ampasus for burial.

Mrs. Skaggs le ft last Thursday to 
attend the sick bedside of her broth-FIRST BAND CONCERT 

TO BE GIVEN AT T IN K L E ' ' “r  
PARK EVENING OF IOTH

Ihe .Nance-Brown .dolor Co. (the 
home of rord ears and herd pro
ducts for Winters; are holding their 
formal opening toUa>. inis up-to- 
date and progressive firm has just 
completed the overhauling and paint
ing of their building and are inviting 
the general public to come in, look 
over the new arrangement of things 
and get acquainted with the new 
management. Ihe following para
graphs are taken from advertising an
nouncing this event:

"Friday, April 3, marks the end o f 
our first month in business in Win
ters and has been decided upon as 
our formal opening date and get-ac
quainted day.

"W e have been very busily engag
ed in remodeling and re-arranging 
the interior o f our place so that our 
busine&s can be handled more satis
factorily to ourselves and our pa
tronage.

"W e have located here because we 
believe in West i'exas; we believe 
Runnels county the best in West Te.x- 
as and know that Winters is the 
‘busiest little city in the west.’

"W e believe in the citizenship of 
Winters, its surrounding country and 
neighboring villages, m short, we 
came here through choice and not ac
cidentally. We expect to stay here 
and build our business based on 
friend.ship, honesty and integrity.

"From 2 p. ni. until 11 p. m. we in
vite every man, woman and child in 
this section o f the country to visit 
oup place. .Sloe the Ford display, in
spect our show room, parts depart
ment, new car department, used car 
department, battery department, re 
pair and service department.

"W e have procured bang guns and 
fla.«h hats for the children and sou
venirs for the growrn-ups. While 
pas.sing through you will bo served 
with sandwiches and lemonade. We 
are particularly anxious that all la
dies vi.xit our repair and service de
partment, which, we bebevc, i.< one of 
the best in this part o f the state.

I "W o are anxiou.s to know your 
tacos, your names, got acquainUHl and 
make ’ friends.' V\ e value your 
friendship more than your patronage

NEARING COMPLETION
Hit W ilier- ito.i oil r<(.-riUy 

organn.- d, reports a nien,oi r : of
fifty  nanus. Suitable land has been 
leased and work on the cour.se is un
der contract and progre.«sing rapidly, 
according to C. II. Young, chairman 
of the grounds committee.

The site chosen is on the  ̂¡naon 
farm two miles north of town and 
duo east of the cit> lake.

The nine-hole course will be ready 
in about two weeks. Mome of the 
Winter.« golf enthu»iast« have already 
been seen out on the grounds making 
practice shots and drives. So it 
.seom.s that the members are eager for 
this new (? ) recreation wnich is a 
combination of sunshine, fresh air 
and exercise, all so essential to the 
health of the business and profes
sional man. The course is not lack
ing in land.'Cape beauty and prom
ise.« rare sport with its many natural 
hazard.« and hidden greens.

v>e understand that Oambill ft 
Roberts have made an offer of a golf 
club bag to the member of the club 
making tne lowest score, this otter 
being made to beginners only. The 
winner of this prize will be determin
ed fifteen days after the opening o f 
the new course.

er. Mr. Skaggs left .'«unday for Lam -,__^j,nt both and .«hall e.\

pect to merit them."

Skaggs extend sincere 
during this trying hour.

nnd Mrs. 
sympathy

The Winters band will give its first 
concert ol the season at I'lnkle 
Park Friday evening, April 10th. at

Jim Smith Returns 
From Purina Convention

prove a treat to all who can attend

with the stronger arms" whisper the|jj...,, ^- ^0 b:ind boys have been prao
thousands. tiring faithfully for quite a while

“ There conies the crucial moment
in U>c race when Ben Hur with those 
mighty muscles o f steel that he had 
been getting in the galleys pulling on 
the oar— when those tremendous arms 
are able to pull those flying Arabians 
into the inner ring, and Ben Hur 
wins the race, because he had been 
pulling on the oar!

“ Then hear the concusión o f the 
whole matter: There is only one
business in the word— ‘My Father’s 
Business,’ ’ as the child Jesus said in 
the temple. That is the business o f 
being happy. The business o f mak
ing the kingdom of heaven appear on 
earth. The business of answering 
our daily prayer, ‘Thy kingdom come 
on earth as it  is in heaven.’ ’ ’

“ The pay for this business is not 
money but happiness. We get it as 
we make others happy by lovingly 
serving them.

"Keeping a grocery, teaching school 
running a home, a bank, a farm or a 
factory— it’s all one business of ser- 
vrice, and we are doing the part our 
talents determine.

“ He that saveth his life shall lose it.
But he that loseth his life in service 
shall find it grown great and glori
ous and happy. I f  you want to be 
great don’t go to Chicago or New 
York or chasing around the world to 
find it. Go back to your home—  
right back Into your kitchen, or farm, 
or into your shop or your office and 
simply lose yourself in the service of 
others. Make your old work lumin
ous with a new devotion. Presently 
you will tind yoursell upon a new
throne o f power; you will find the 
people rising up to call you blessed, 
and you will find that peace that 
passeh understanding.’ ’

Bert E Lowe o f the First National 
bank discussed “ Should Cooperation

.Mm Smith, of "M ” System and 
distributor tor I ’unna feeds, re-

novv, and we are sure the concert will

day, where he attended a school of

(Contilvued to last page.)

Let this announcement be your invi- dealers
t.ation to come out and enjoy the,

' only.
evening at the park, where eighty •; u a i .  .’ ! He states that each dealer was
now steel benches have been installed; . , . . , ___ . , ,,schooled in the merits of the various 
tor your pleasure and convenience.! . . . . . . .  ., , . 1 feeds made by this concern, and that
The following ,s the program for this ' ^
concert:
"Eighteenth Regiment March"
"Raggy Trombone” — Pannella

..........................  Keefer
"Princess of India" .....  King
"Southern Dream Waltz' Volstead 

iBtermissioB
March— "troupers tribunal'
"Bringing Home the Bacon”  Honor
“ Garland Grand Entree"......... King
“ Stars and Stripes Forever”  Sousa

A representative o f Purina compa
ny is at the Purina store today (F r i
day) and Mr. Smith says anyone hav
ing a feed probem is invited to call 
and see this representative; and also 
if there are any poultry raisers who 
desire their baby chicks or flocks 
culled, this representative will be 
glad to do it free o f charge.

LOCAL FIREMEN ELECT 
DELEGATES TO THE 

CISCO CONVENTION
.^t a called meeting of the Winters 

tire  Department held Wednesday 
evening, delegates were elected to 
the State tirem oii’s C onvention, to 
he held at Cisco May 12. 13 and 14.
From Company No. 1 P. G. Garrett 
was elected as delegate and Ed Gee 
alternate, trom company No. 2 
Chas. Roberts was elected delegate 
and B. G. O'wens alternate. Also 
Chief Frank Williams will attend the 
convention as a delegate. We un-j won’t cost you anything

TUESDAY, APRIL 13,
IS TRADES DAY

Tue«day, .4pril 13, or second Mon
day, is Trades Day in Winters. The 
local merchant«, who always have 
close prices on quality merchandise, 
will o ffer the buying public .«< me ex
traordinary bargains on this day. 
Practically every merchant in town 
will o ffer some special price on one 
or more articles on this day and it 
will be worth your time to make the 
trip to W inter« to share in these 
bargains.

On this day the local Chamber of 
t.ommerce will lurnish tree ot 
charge the services o f an auctioneer 
in an effort to bring the .seller and 
buyer together. It you have some 
article of value c.n your piiree which 
you have discarded and want to dis
pose of, it would be a mighty good 
plan to bring it, or them, in and use 
the .«ervices ot this H'letioneer in 
disposing o f it. There is probably 
some one who will be here on that 
day who is in need of that particular 
article and if he could piircha.«e same 
at a reasonable price would be glad 
to get it. You may have an article 
o f value which has been discarded on 
your place which you have been un
able to dispose of. This will afford 
u mighty good opportunity for both 
buyer and seller Any way it won’t 
cost you anything to try So bring 
in any article of value and give the 
Chamber of Commerce auctioneer an 
opportunity to “ show his stuff.”  I f  
he makes a sale tor you or not, H

Sell those

1 M E R S G E T S I .7 IN .  
OF RAIN LAST TUESDAYi
Yes! It rained!
Last Tuesday afternoon the long 

drought was broken here by a rain of 
1.7 inches. The rain was not gener
al by any means, but the portion of 
the country covered was benefitted 
very much. Some portions of the 
country reported as much as three 
to tour inches of ram while other 
places say it only sprinkled. This 
rain, while only local, will help the 
w-ater situation in Winters very ma
terially. It has been figured out 
that 1.7 inches o f rain amounts to 
the same thing as pouring 4300 gal
lons o f water on each acre o f land.

TWO CASES AGAINST 
CITY TO BE TRIED 

N E Ï Ï  WEEK

Messrs Sid Neely, Lon Gaston and 
Collingsworth are doing jury service 
in Ballinger this week.

Ihrough Judge R. T. Thornton, 
Jr., we learn that the case o f Meeks 
vs, the City o f Winters, suit for dam
ages resulting from the city’s sewer 
disposal plant, will come up for trial 
at Ballinger tTiday o f next week. 
Also the case o f Murphy and Avery 
vs. the City o f Winters, testing the 
constitutionality of the ordinance 
passed by the city relating to the reg
ulation o f bus lines, is set for hear
ing the latter part o f next week.

dorstand the railroads have decided 
to furnish free transportation to del
egates to thi.s convention.

C. L. Moore, Oscar Taylor and R. 
A. Cramer were elected to member
ship at this meeting and counting the 
chief this brings the total enrollment 
of* the department to thirty men. 
Will Curry is captain o f Company 
No. 1 and M. R. Chapman is captain 
o f Company No. 2.

Geo. C. Hill was elected as an hon
orary member o f the department, 
taking the place of Ed R. Eason. 
We understand the dues for honorary 
members is |5 per annum, to be paid 
on the third floor of the city hall.

useful articles on your place which 
you have discarded and put the mon
ey into something which will maka 
a return, poultry, for instance.

Mrs. John Griffin is improving a ft
er n serious illness.

Christian Church Revival 
To Start About Aug 1st

Vie have been requested to an
nounce that the revival o f the Christ
ian church is scheduled to start about 
the first o f August. Efforts are 
now being made to secure one o f the 
strongest preachers o f the state for 
this meeting. A large and commodi
ous tabernacle v il l  be erected for 
this special efort.

WINGATE MUSIC CLASS
HONQR ROLL

l>'oUow)ng are the names tor the 
honor roll of the Wingate music class: 
Faye Ellis, Loueee Blackwell, Guy- 
ane Mott and Mary Lou Parish.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Fielder, 
who have been doing missionary 
work in China for the past five years, 
according to a message received here 
by relatives, landed in Seattle, Wash., 
Nunday afternoon at b o'clock and 
alter a lew  days’ visit In Los An
geles, Cant., ■will arrive in Winters 
to visit Mrs. h'lelder’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Taylor.

LIONS GLOB LADIES’ 
NIGHT NEXT TUESDAY

Mr. Hugh Holland o f Fort Worth 
was transacting business here Wed
nesday

Next Tuesday evening the Lions 
club will entertain the ladies with a 
banquet at the Methodist church.

We have been unable to induce 
Lion Shepperd, who ty to be the 
toastmaster for this occasion, to di
vulge anything pertaining to the 
program, but the fact that he is to 
serve as toastmaster fo r the occasion 
la ample assurance of an enjoyable 
evening. 4

»
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This Sketch Was Made From 
An Actual Photograph

D O N ’T TAKE CHANCES W ITH  
WINDSTORMS!

The hou.'ie .--hown in the above s!;eteh wa.v Uuateil 
only a eouple of miles from W ashington, D. t'. The 
■̂ torm that smashed this house destroyed thousand.- 
ot dollars worth of propeify.

This agency of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company will see that you are protected 
against windstorm losses. Call, write or 
phone today.

E. A. SHEPPERD
Insurance and Loans

DRASCO ntar Bluft C."t'ck, arr cradint r-itton^ 
»ftd  in cur ccinmunity.

Mr. T. O. Wii'iams of Baliivs in'was i 
in i>rasco tnis work attenUr.i. to

Ihi- Women’'  Mo'ioniir;- society ct • bu.'ine". 
the Baptist church met .Monday alter-1 Tht many friends of Waite- Smith 
nocn at the church. rice program 1 « hi be glad to kn nv that he is re 
wp> rendered. I'-ex 
be a social uieeting 
W e s t ’ s.

.le'-e .\lfred Horn, àlinnie Majbew 
and Slielliy Horn will go to Ballinger 
next Week to atteinl the leciai'ia- 
tion eonte.'t ¡i' representat ivi's of the 
Itra-eo siho.il. This school now has 
the sta'e ievmg en'i wen li.\ M'.'eit 
Baker last v,-:tr.

I he l.pwortli l.eague had an in- 
ui'esung program at th. .Methoiist 
ehtivch .Sui.uiiay ,nI’ti-ii 'on. t 'arlton 
DohLiin,' being the leader, hollow
ing officers were e'e.'i mI; I’ resident, j 
I'allten Itobbins; \ice pre.'idi iP, Bud | 
Belew : secretary. \’est;i l.ewiillen ; j 
treasurer. I.euna Henflei ..on ; h.ni .s 
ag-imt, Mrs. Pauline Mayhew ; c h o r is 

ter. KImo .Uayhi w ; pianist, .Mrs. Pe
one Baker.

The ninssionary p'ogeaiM givin nt 
the Baptist chnr.u wa.  ̂ nuieh en
joyed. Itev. .lolin I’.iit.lle gat e a ii’ .s- 
sionury address, after which five were 
received into the cnunii.

Kev. and Mr.-. John Biddle ardi 
chiliiron. fierald .arm Ciernltìiiu-, id  ̂
.\bileae were at Oraseo Isunday. j

K i n . l.eland Malone will give a lee-| 
tut
urday night.

Balter and .Mrs. Sniiti' went to 
Norton Sunday afterm on on ,a visit.

Misses Kstelle and Frances La.xter 
01 hranklin are visiting rolaUvs at 
Praseo.

Mis- Knia Bib'o of Winteis visited 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. !.. C. Bibb.

.Mrs. Small ot \\ inters is visiting 
her daughter, .Mrs. Henry Mitchell

Nelson Trow, a lieen.sed Baptist, 
preacher, preached at the B.tptist 
church Sunday right Four were re
ceived as meniher.s.

.Mrs. Luther Stephens ot Moro

Harmony News
hanner- arc tairly well up with 

tiu ir work and seem to have the fish
ing fever.

-Mrs. West visited h.er children in 
lih 'iimger >aUirday and .Sunday.

Ke\. Brakton preached fer us Sun
day atternoon, he wil] preach here 
next .'iuiiday afternoon, April .fth.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Fletcher F.ngland and 
ihildren visited in the P. S. .Moore 
home Sunday.

•Hi.ss ' Kosa rtorthington ot near 
Winters spent last week with her sis
ter, .Mrs. Holcomb.

finite a number of Harmony peo
ple attended the singing eoiiventioii 
at 1 lewey .wunday.

.Mr. Hill and family spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with the latter s 
mother. Mrs. Deitz, near Crews.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jenkins o f Star, visit
ed .\undrew Cummings and wife one 
day la.'t week.

(Juite a number of Harmony peo- 
ut the Bapti.'t ehu'ch next Sat-.jp),. attended the Baptist meeting at

eok there w ill ‘̂•’«i' er.ng from an attack of the Hu. Uva.' at Drasco Sunday.
,it .'Irs. /.ickj ^b'. and Mr.-'. F. W. Batte>on ut-| Xel.'On Crow attended the Baptis

W inters Saturday,

in V. late;.'smith were visitor-
d .ij.

B. 1.1 V IS, llen iv Haimi’ on,

Ir.-

IC'SC

ihe .Melncui'* .Mi";c-’ uiy society 
met -Monday afternoon.

Several ot the lir..set men did 
some needed w r̂k on the public 
roads 1 uesday.

.Mr, and .Mrs. Kd Bellew are M'- 
mng their children. .Mr .ird .vir-.
Roy Ble>sir.g .md J. C.. i.i at I..in’.<.-a,
Tcx.is.

Ke\. Bowman .nd w iii ot Santa
Anna are visiting Mr. and Mr». W. .\. 
rcelly. ti«v, B'-.vniiiii spoi-e at t ‘ .e 
Methodist ehureh "  edi.e-da.i night Wc rth.
on " t  nitication ot the .Methodist p„,.e t ntei tained

I
Church." !q..iite a r'umber of young people I'li-

I'rot. I 'jr.rel ha- tin n on the day night. .An enjoyabte t.me was 
sick li.'t. Me wa- absc.d *roni h> |
school duties .Monda' and liit-d.iv. | .Alton seut.orn wa« in Lawn this 

furl Seay wa.- in B m i'r -  1 n.ir--' ,,,.^1.. 
day Bev. Crestón Broxton preache- at

in
Kev. l.eland Malone o f Van Zundt

¡tended the Fifth Sunday meeting at ¡revival 
.'laxeritk .'».iturdav. ‘•.'leelleT pro-'

)
gram w:i'rendered and a fine dinner I county will lecture at the Baptist 
wi.s e ri;o.ved. I church ne xt Saturday night.

J. .A. Horn, Waltv.- Sni'ih anu A., .\lvii Patterson and chiMren, who
live near Ballinger, were vsiting hi- 
brother, F. W., and family Sunday.

Farmers of this oomm'unitv are

I Winters .'Sunday night, 
i IMr. Hideomb and family visited J.
I W. Worthington’s near Winters i<un- 
j dae.
, Mr. .Author Hill had a fine mule to 
! die this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gearheart have a sick 
child.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett Bishop and 
tather ot Winters attended church 
at Harmony Sunday atternoon.

.Miss Lorane Dement visite'd JIrs. 
I.ee Seals Sunday. They both went 
to Sunday school and church.

Mr. J. M. Giles is the proud owner 
o f a new Grey car.

Several o f the ladies visited the 
school F'riday afternoon to hear the 
program.

.Mr. Jim Seals called of Mrs. U. M. 
Veager Friday afternoon.

•Mr. and .Mrs. frank Burrow.s ot 
San .Angelo visited I arl smth and 
tamily Saturday night and Sunday.

.AltreO tlorn. B alter 
Belew. Bart .McKol'er '.ind l.n- San- 
der- wcre- in Wmt.rs .'<alj*diiy.

Tom Jone - and fair.iiy ha\>- return- 
(■d fror.i an < ,ete nded tr ji to t ort

mit 11. .1. B. : very anxious for a rain.
■A training .school will be'giii at th» 

Baptist church m xt Monday night.

W ATSON— SEYMOUR

B a l t e r  t ’ a t t t r r ' i ' i r .- . ' r  i v . ' r r d th< . M f t h c d ', 't  c h u r c h  o n  t h e ' • • c o n d

s ' j t t i c u T i i l x  t r i ' i n  r. n - c t r t  i ! ln<  ' - a n d  t t i ' j r th S u n d a y '  o f  e. 'U'h l o n t h .

t o  a t t e n d  - < r . ; c i  ; • t h e .M et .nom . '* K t '\  . . l o n n t . i d d l e r  r e a c ' i e . ! • t t h e

c h u r c h  W . - f in » - . ' » i a y .ic-h'., B ; v t i ' t  ( h u r t h  o n  t h e  f i r s ;  a n j  t u r d

F .  \V W . i l t .  1 ;,r< 1 M . . ' - S u i .d . t

P  » t i f i '»111 \ c » r »  ■ \ ' r. * # r T n T l u Í' V. i • r  F .  Y I* ’ ■ . f  th .• B a p -

a f t e r r . o o r . . t i . 't  f i u r c h J.> p f l ■ •i;- . u' !.. 1 l\ 1 i:

H< m e r  B  '.' i..; i' »t; j V • < .

B r a d . - h . n v  ■. . 1 ru I " i ! 0 f :  .(.• V..1I 1.» 1 1 hi I t

B  F .  H u g i r  . - •' .s -  A V n. ius* ' A ( I ' l l  1.

ir. I ' r a 'C -  'i ' . . -  \ »e »  ;. i * , . - 1 r -  S' H  U'j 'h

-Ml F ' ! ' . » .  r^: a i  u “ U  I . . b : . » . ' a i .u  V i r .  1 W  ■ .d.

•t. K. Watson and .Mis? Ena Sey
mour <'f Wingate were happily united 
in the holy bonds of wedlock on Fri
day. .March ‘J7th, Kev. G. B. !klig<r 
o f Hilton reading the wedding vows.

the hnterpn.'C would loiii the 
host.' o f frienels o f this estimable 
young couple in wishing {> r  them a 
long, happy and prosperon- weeded 
lite. .Mr. and .Mr'. Wat'on will 
continue to nuike Wing; 
home.

ttieir

The chances are that the lump in 
heat will affect the spec'jlut rs a

Mrs. 1. M. Preston is visiting with 
home folk.' and friend.' at Bangs 
this week.

D O N ’T W ONDER H OW  W E CAN DO  IT,
BU 1 1AKE ADVAN 1 AGE OF IHESE

BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING

FLOUR Belle of Weliita........... . .$2.4€
FLOUR Belle of Waco, 4»s lbs. . ____ $2.40

12 lbs Sugar................................. ____$1.00
('offee, bulk Bealierry, per lb ........ ............35
Syrup, any brand, per g a l ............ ............ 80
Baker's (>ocoiuit, per ca n ........... . . .17

Palm Olive Soap, 4 bars............... . . .  .25
Octagon Soap, 25 bars................. . . .$1.00
Del Monte A . pricots. No. 1 size . . . . . .27
F'ast Texas Blackberries, per can . . . .. .17

Sour Pickles, pt, jars................... ........... 34
Salmon, pink, per can ................. . .. .16
White Swan Rolled Oats, 20c size. .14

White Swan Roastin' Ears............ . . .  .24
Wapco Peaches, No. 1 s ize............ ......... 16
Cut Beans, per can ..................... ...........17
L. P. C. Preserves, qt. jars............ ........... 35

Kunej's Catsup, pt. bottles.......... ........... 25
Pickles, gal. ja rs ......................... . . . $1.30

FRESH VEGETABLES

Speer Bros., Groeery
PHONE 47

fe

Paul Holcomb and family were in 
•Abilene Sunday afternoon.

I f  there is anything in a name, Sen- 

I ator Moses, the senate’s new p'esi-

Don’t follow in the footsteps of 
your competitors, .set the pace. j down the law.

«25.00 REWARD

For any one convicted o f shootin« 
or breaking insulators on high lino. 

Winters Light & Power Co.

April 3rd.

Friday, April 3

Î 1  ^■ » I ■

A y  ti H» » o c Il_

T L

COM ING SOON  
Q UEEN THEATRE

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

OLIVER NO. 221 PLANTER
The Oliver No. 22 1 Planter is a two-row 

corn and cotton planter, which is equipped 
with variable speeds, distributing both cotton 
and corn with a plate. Three plates for cot
ton with three speeds to each plate give nine 
variations of drop. It plants cotton seed in 
as .‘̂ mall a quantity as desired. Corn can be 
planted close together or far apart in the row. 
An adjustable feature allows for planting 
rows trom 32 to 40 inches in width.

General Construction
The frame is of high carbon steel which pre

vents twisting and protects the drive mecha- 
vents twisting and protects the drive mech- 
ani«:m from stress which might interfere wdth 
ped through improper meshing.

C. L  Green Milling & Grain Co.
—  W I N T E R S  —

Dr. f . J. Brophy
DENTIST

Offic* Over Winter. Stale Bank

2. V. DRY
DENTIST

Offica Over Winter. State Bank 
Wintar., Taxa.

Miirk.'s the end ot our lir.kt month in bu.sine.'t.'t in Winter.'  ̂and ha.s been decided upon 
=  as our

M Formal Opening Date and Get-Acquainted Day
=  We have been very bu.«i!y eni.'atied in remodeling and re-arranjrintr the interior
y  of our place so that our busino.ss can he htindled more stiti.sfactorily to ourselves 
=  and our ]>atronage.

I  We Have Located Here
=  becituse we Believe in We.'i Texa.'; we be lie\c Kuiinels county the be.'t in West 
^  Te.xas and know that

B  W INTERS is the BUSIEST LITTLE CITY in the West
^  We believe in the citizenship of Winters, its siirroundinji country and neighbor-
^  inp villapes. In short, we came here throuph CHOICE and not accidentally. We 
s  expect to stay here and build our bu.siness based on

Friendship, Honesty and Integrity.

From 2 p. m. Until I I  p. m.
W e invite ever>- man, woman and child in this section of the country to visit 

our place,

Inspect Our Show Room 

Used Car Department

SEE THE FORD D ISPLAY 

New Car Department
Parts Department 

Battery Department

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Modern methods and 
Equipment

Office over .Jordan build- 
inp. Main street. 
Telephone 307

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Repair and Service Department

We have procured Bang Guns and Flash Hats for the children and souvenirs for 
the prown-ups. While passinp through you will be served with sandwiches and 
lemonade. We are particularly anxious that all ladie.s visit our Repair and Service 
Department which, we believe, i.s one of the be.st in this part of the state. i

W E ARE A N X IO U S
to know your face.s, your names, pot acquainted and make “Friends.” We value 
your friendship more than your patronage—but we want both and shall expect to 
merit them. Don’t forget the date:

Music From 7 to 10 p. m.
____________________________  %

Nance-Brown M otor
April 3rd. LINCOLN FOKDSON

CALS - TRUCKS • TKACTOILS April 3rd

'' 1! '"|:lj*'i i'Tliij!
. ... . '■ .

L.
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Carried Gun on
Mexican Chase 
But No Ammunition

Kointf throujih the trousers near .Jen- 
ninifs’ ¡locket. |

•As soon a.s the posse arrived, uliout 
fifty  rifles fired al>out 700 shots into 
the car. killiiiK .Morales.

S(jine o f the riflemen were evident
ly very excited, as, notwithstandinit 
all riflemen were at close rann'e, sev

The followinit from our corres
pondent at Hradsliaw which readud 
us too late for last week’s pa|>er, is 
considered worthy ol vpaee hecausej eral shots went through the railroad 
it relates some of the anuisinu- inci-j ,.;,ils and others into the railroad

L*d

. . . .Shorifl Satti*rwhiti» <»1* Howar«l (*oun- 
ty and ronstuldc Utcvos of* M fik il:

........ . ....s iiMu tnui ' i i*  i i iu i  iru* r a i l r o a d

dents which occurred durimr the!j|„,„p, while other shots splintereci 
chase of the .Mexican wlio killed ! the top o f the ear.

Bradshaw, Texas, .March L’d. The 
Mexican slayer ot .Sheritt .Sutter- 
white o f Howard county and Deputy 
Sheriff Geo. Reeves o f Ta.vlor coun
ty had not been found at noon Thurs
day,

A report had been circulated that 
the slayer had been seen leaving a 
straw stjick about three miles north
east o f Bradshaw' early Thursday 
morning, and that he had been sur
rounded by a posse o f about 500 men. 
This report caused a general shift of 
all officers and men in the search to 
the mountains tour milc.s north ot 
Bradshaw.

Sheriffs and deputiesfromTayior, 
Tom Green, Runnels, and Concho 
counties assembled near the Lemod 
Gap in the mountains. They were 
equipped with high-powered ears, 
rifles, machine guns, pistols, tele- 
fMiopes and bloodhounds, ami were in- 
i|uiring for men who were aeqiiaint-

CARD OF THANKS

M’o take this nieUio<l o f thanking 
our friends .-»nd neighbors for their 
many kind deeds and words o f sym
pathy during the laist illness and 
death o f our loved one. Alay the 
Giver o f all God lhing.s reward you 
is our prayer.
MRS. FELIZ BALLEW , Family and 

Relatives.

Ten million dollars, th j amount 
that has been charged against .Sen
ator Couzens in income t-is.os, is to 
many a figure o f speech.

Sarcasm is a weapon which should 
bo drawn only in self defense.

Messrs. .1. Q. Lankford and .1. A. 
Lamberih returned last week from a 
trip to Devil’s River where they 
spent several days fishing. Wonder
ful luck was reported by Mr. Rank

ed with the wigwag signalling so that' totd and lots of ti.sh were brought 
as the posse made the drive for the | “ "d distributed among the
Mexican, officers ctpuld keep in-; friends o f both pjirties. Largest fish 
formed. ¡eauuht weighed D! pounds.

Geo. Middleton, living near the' —----------- -----------
mountains, said two .Mexicans filling j .T. II. Ilodge and Brothers, S. .1. of 
the descrijition of the ones sought, I'allinger, ami II. .1. ol .Miilene, lett 
came to his house Wednesday night Monday tor a few days’ fishing trip 
and asked for food. He gave them f’ecos.
their supper, and they sat on a water-1 -------------------------
ing trough and ate if. after which BANKER’S WIFE ADVISES WIN.
♦hey offered to i>ay for the meals 
and wanted Middleton to take his car 
and carry them to Sweetwater. He 
refused.

While Middleton was talking with 
the Mexicans, his little hov', aged S,

TERS PEOPLE

i “ I ha«l stomach trouble so liad ev- 
lerything 1 ati* sourcil and formed gas. 
I Was miserable until 1 tried .Adlerika. 
j This hel|ted the first day.”  .Adlerika 
helps any case gas on the .stomach un- 

went m the house, got the shotgun.  ̂ ,|.,ep..-eated cause.s. The
loaded 11 with huck.hol and -started | K ;,<.tion will surprise you. Be- 
for the door toward the - ' l e x i c a n s , j . ,  ju
saying, ‘T ’m gonna kill ’em.” His final evaeuimt it is wonderful for 
mother took the gun awa.v Ironi him.  ̂con.stijiation -it often works in one 

Excitment reign.- wherever tlie big hour and never gripes.— Owens Drug 
posse congregates. New recruits .Store, 
consisting of farmers, hankers, doc- _ _ _ _  
tor.- and mercliant-!, are added, hear-^ 
ing all kind« of guns from i u’ ..’ caliber j 
rifle and single-barrel shotgun on up 
to a high-powered army rifle. One'
"gunman’’ arrived w,th a brand new  ̂

p 38-Winchester rifle discovereii thatj 
he had not brought a single cartridge; 
with him.

Rumors as to the .Mexican’s marks-; 
manship and eii'iipmcnt get larger. 
an«l larger as they are reiiealed.;
One man in the crowd stati-d that  ̂
he positively knew that the Mexican ' 
shot .'Sheriff Satterwhite at a 
tance of four hundred yards.

“ACHED _& ACHED”
Lady Says Her Back *‘Hiirt Night 

and Day'’— Least Noise Up
set Her. Better After 

Taking Cardui.

Winfield, Texas.—‘M y back hurt 
night and day," says Mrs. C. L. 
Eason, of R. F. D. 1, this place. ‘T 
ached and ached until 1 could hard
ly go. I felt weak and did not feel 

• is-: like doing anything. .My work was 
a great burden to me. I just hated

Deputy .Sheriff Re.ves, one of the, *" T " ’ '' . , 1  no-account and extremely nervous,
slain men. is a i.rothcr to Mr.-. .lohn i

and she thought it would do mu 
good, so she told me to take it. 
My liitshand got me a bottle and I 
began on if. I liegan to improve at 
once, it was such a help that I 
continued il until after the baby’s 
bi rt h.

‘ I took eight bottles and I can 
certainly siiy that it belj-rd me. 
It is a fine tonic. It built me up 
and seeiiied to strengthen me. [ 
gre.v less nervous and began to 
sleep Is'tter.

‘ I (an certainly Tcrommcnd 
Canliii to rxpeeiant mothers, for to 
me it. was a wnndiriul help. ... in 
every way 1 felt lietter after taking 
it and 1 think it is a splcudid uieul- 
clne." •

t'ardtil is purely vegetable, and 
contains no harmful drugs.

For pale everywhere. NC-162

Ray, who rtsKlotl lu re m HiMil-haw.

I’.Va.lsk!i\v, Manli J'i . Moralcs.
Mexicans layer of .'̂ lieri f f  .Salter-
white ami lieinity !!eevi>s. was fipiimi
in a Ihix ear at i.awn liv I.ir.!■ Jell-
nings of 1tu> .AÌmìciic ¡mlice forci*.
ftlorale.« nla'iieil fir,, ii’i .II-mill'.; a'ul
clo.'cly grazeil his hody. lh(> luillet

"Beautiful
W o o d w o r k

Makes all the difference in 
the world in the appearance 
of a home. I f  your w(xxlwork 
is scarred or dulled, come in 
and get a con of Neptunite 
Interior Varnish, apply a coat 
and you’ll be delighted with 
the beautiful, lustrous finish 
and lasting result.

NEPTUNITE VARNISH
NrptunUe Interior — For Wood^ 

work
Neptunite Floor—^“or Floori  
Neptunite RubbiM — m 

Dul l  Fini%h /» Frmferrod, 
NepiauiteSpar*«For Outdoor Vwo 
All four Neptunite Varnishes 
are water-proof, heat-proof 
and mar-proof.

J.'W , MONROE LBR. 
COMPANY

Fred Thompson and 
Silver King in Picture 

at Queen Saturday

Filled with the dash :ind fire 
which has always featured his act
ing on the .screen, reitlete with good 
situations, and packed with material 
which proves that .Silver King is un- 
ioubtodly the best equine star on 
tiu* silver sheet today, "That Devil 
Quemado,’ ’ the l.ute.st o f the» pictures 
.«tarring Fred Thompson, has been 
reloa.sed and will be seen for the first 
time in this conimucity at the Queen 
Theatre on Saturday, April 4th.

Dramatic incident follows dramatic 
meuient with just the right amount 
of comedy in this different and de
lightful western melodrama by Mar
vin Wilhite, and Del Andrews has 
made a fine job of directing the pic
ture. Gloria Hope has the outstand
ing feminine role, and a large east, 
including Nola Luxford, Albert Pris- 
coe, Bryon Douglas, .Joseph B(?U, 
Alan Roscoe and Robert Canticro are 
all good. This i.s the first picture 
which has appeared featuring the 
popul.'ir western star since his lament
able accident several months ago 
when he broke his log doing one of 
his stunts, and a large and devoted 
public will be gbtd to .«ce that he is 
as well as ever, and Ju.st a« able .an 
athlete and horseman.

Felix Ballew Dies
Near Wilmeth

tclix Rallcw (lied at the tuiiuly 
residence near Wilmeth .tlaivh '¿ó.

I he death of this highly resi'Ccted 
man came as no snock to his many 
triei.ds and mudi heloved family, as 
tor some two nionth.s he had been .se
riously ill willi little hope- for his re- 
cov ery.

His remains were laid to rest in the J 
Wilmeth cemetery, Itev. I'oster eon -^  
clU( ling the serviees. N  // I  ,

I'Or many year.s the (levotion of a »
will be mis.sed in the Rallew j J 
1 he Enterprise .¡oms with a | *  

ho.-'t (d’ friends in extending heartfelt; * 
sympathy to the gnel-stneken w ile :*  

•May they be comfort- ' *

fat her 
nome.

and children.
(‘d and cared for during these dark ! *
hours. < .

I ♦

ii
the City of Winters ! t

♦

i'o the Voters of

I am trying to make a bouse to 
house eanva.s.s and see each individ
ual. I f  there are any whom I do not 
»oe, or leave a card for, your support 
IS earnestly .solicited, l feel that 1  ̂ . 
am ciipahle of assuming the rcsponsi- 1  A 
bility ot this office and can do the | • 
work efficiently. If elected I prom-: J 
isc to give my time to the work, sevv-| J 
ing the public to the be«t o f my abil-| * 
tty. inanki.'ig you in advance t o r j .  
your suprort on .April 7th. Reepect-j* 
fully. MK.s;. ROXIE FLOA’ D.

t'andidate for City I'̂ t cri far>. 
f.Vdv.i

B t C AK tFU L ABOUT YOUR PLKbONAL 
A P P tA K A N C t

If your vomplo.xion i.s clean and clear, your eye.s 
briRht and .sparkling wi^h good health, your teeth, 
your hair, your hand.s properly attended to and kept 
in trim condition, you are well and pleasinjfly 
groomed.

We furni.sh every aid and requi.site to that end.

See Our Window For Display

♦
♦
♦

yUEEN THEATRE 
Wednesday and Thur.“day 

.Aiiril 8 and ‘J

w. ( ’. Evans, Harold Huddleston, 
Walter Oliver and .M. t . O lie ll re- 
turiied the latter part o f last week 
from a fishing expedition on the Rio', j
Giatule. They report i great time 
uiul lots of fish. While on this tni> 
they went over into Old Mex.eo.

CAMPHOR ACTS QUICK

j People are surpri.sc'J r.t the (¡uick 
Lictioii of sinqile camphor, witciihazel, 
I hydrasti-', etc., a- mixed in I.avoptik 
eye wash. ( (ne -mall Ixittle helps ar.y 

I case sore, we.ik or strained e.ve=.
Alumiiuim eye ciil) Iree. Owens 

I Drug .suture.

"The pictures(|ue life .-to-y of John 

L. .‘Sullivan’ ’ is running in ¡■otu'.lar 

»vpokly macar.ire. The w orlii’s great
est prize fighter should ha..'e li'.'cd to 
write his iiwn, as did .lim Coi'oett. 
Tlien his editors w,>u!dn'' li.t.e d.ircd 
-uch lihefties.

-At The -Mission Wednesday. .April 8.

Battery Service Rent Cars
-Acetylene Weldins  ̂ a -Specialty 

Bi’iip̂ ,’ in your loose i ailtivator Wheels, we can
tix them

Auto Repairing of all Kinds
All work ,t»uaranteevl, and we appreciate \<Hir 

hn>iness

BRIMS W ELDim  REPAIR 
SHOP

Opposite 1 tuirist Motel

CHAS. F. FREEMAN  
CONFECTIONERY

Complete line of latest fic
tion always on .sale, and 
.several leading daily papers. 
Smokes, Coltl Drinks and 
Novelties.
I appreciate Your Rusiness 
and Will Tieat You Right.

If It's Service You Want, ro  

to

C. L. LO G A N ’S 

FILLING STATION

Extras at the Riph Price. We 

Tighten Your Wheel Too.

Tires! Tires!
Wholesale and Retail

When you are in Kallinger or around Rallinger—  
come in and make yourself at home w ith the

DULIN  TIRE COM PANY
The Home of the

D AYTO N  THOROBRED CORD
and

DIAM OND HEAVY D UTY
in this section of the .state. We are sure we can save 

you money, foV we are associates of the

HICKS’ RUBBER COM PANY
One of the Largc.sf Distributors in the World

Duln Tire Co.
PHONE 55

Ballinger, Texas C. M. DULIN, Mgr.

You Get These f  Advantages

Single Seed 
Cotton Drop 

Does not bunch 
or scatter seed. 
Plants Perfect
ly on Bed or in 
Furrow.

Three dropping 
distances with 
each plate. 
Accurate Com 
Drop—Handles 
Maize and Kaf
fir w i t h o u t  
cracking.

Rock Island ComMned 
Cotton and Corn Planters

, W /
' U .

«.»ttoM dr-'p
, Imppiii^ ♦•¡It roMtiin-.t. K v..lyljnr 
p i 'k - ’r a::iiiiD«r ¡oid >p**riun>*

uiU-t.tft’« haudf*
V triMbl*' r »m p - lu s i i in t  r i i tneo !n

RjMrii'.,;. Slktlit up "V.-r ìd-p p ’̂I*'-;
>t'»l tJiii pint*’'* fn*»i* in* L***-
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The Rock Island Two-Row 
Planter with the exclusive sin
gle wheel fore-carriage— No 
neck weight.

C. L. GREEN MILLING AND GRAIN CO.

New and Improved Disc 
Clutch That Requires 
No Lubrication.

CHEVROLET

J - A

Kilpatrick Motor Co.

■......



Î in/ers Enterprise
H ILL  A  H ALL . PUBLISHERS

Pablithrd at Winlert, Texa*, Friday 
of Each Week

Classified Ads
H A\K KKW <'l»Kl>S of wood at 

vory roaiotiabli* prico, if taken from
ground at once. >ee 
t> mile* east town.

.1. .\. tinttis, 
4S ‘Jte

Advarliiinc Rate* 
SiBfle Column Inch, per Itaue 
Reader*. Per Line, Per I**uc

30c
lOc

Suhicription Rate, the Year $1.50

Entered at the I’ ostoftice at Winter*, j 
Texas a.* .--econd class mail matter, j

M A I E M E M  Oh I H t  O W N E R 
SHIP, M A N A U E M E M ,  CIKCU- 
L A I IO N ,  E IC .,  K E gU IK E U  BY 
I HE AC I Oh CONC.KESS Oh 
AUL.USI 24. 1912.

Of The Winter* Enterprise, published 
wreeKly at inter*, Texa.s, lor .April 
1, U*2.r

Mate of T'exa.s, •
t ounty of Kur.nels » |

Betöre me, a notary puolic in and! 
tor the .̂ tate and county aioresaid, 
pcrsivnaily apptarec tieorite C. Hill, 
who. havuntr been duly -worn acoord- 
injt to law. depose.* and say* that he 
IS tne editor ol tne

FOR .<.\LF. Day old .sinitle comb 
Rhode Island Red baby chicks o f the 
mi-etfir strum, I’bc each post paid; 
•_’0c each .at home. .Mr*, .lim Eoff, 
Phone -J121. 4K Utc

rOK .''.ALE — Dalton addine ma
chine, iirst da.** condition, practi
cally new. .Apply to Enterprise o f
fice. 48-2tc

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms. 
-Hueh Cleveland, Phone ¿93. 48tf*

KUO.MS hOK K E .M — Un .North 
.Main.— Phone 38, .Mrs. li. .A. Brad
ley. 4« ¿tc

h OK 8.ALE— Maize at crib at $30 
per ton.—  VN. C. EN-ans, pnone ¿14.

48 k't

h OR .' .̂ALE— Several pood used rc- 
triRerators. Priced $7..SO up. Three 
Used orcaktast suites practically 
brand new,. Cheap. Several second- 

w inter« r . r . t i r - b e d * . — Clement« Hardware 
prne and that the loilowinp is, to 1
the be.«t of hi.s knowlcdpo and b e lie l . j_ ____________________________ ________
a true statement o! the owner.'mp, j-u k  .SALE— Bradley Piano, pood 
manapomer.t, etc., ot the aioresaid j condition; $ lib .— Clements Hard- 
pubJication tor the date shown in the | ware Co. 48tf
above caption, required by the .Act of  ̂ __________ ____________________________
e onpre-s ot .Aupust ¿4. lOl'J, embod-| tiOOU AS.SOK i .ME.M' of second-
lefl in section 443, Postal laiw.* and 
ttepulation*. printed on the rx'vrr.'e 
Side Ot th:« lorm, to-wni:

1 that the name« and addre.-sc* 
ot tne publi.«her, editor, manapinp 
editor and bu.'iness manacers are;

I'ubiisher. Editor. .Manaeinp Edi
tor .ind Busine«.« Mar.aper, (jeorpe C. 
Mill, i\ inter«, 1« \a*.

1 .nal the owiur i- ut the 
publication i- ' Wr.ed by an individ- 
•i.al hi« name and addr»-«, it  it own
ed by m> re than one indu.dual the 
name and adore«.' if each, «hould be 
owned by a corporation the name of 
the eorpiTati* n and the name- ana 
a d u r * e :  the «tocKnoidt r« own- 
np ^r holdiap one per cent or mere 

of tne t tai am.vjn! ut -t -ck snould 
O'- P!%er..l

tioorpe r  H.il, \\ ¡n f r«. fexa-; ,1. 
<t. Mill, ran .Anpe.o. lexa.«; D. K. 
Hall. Oatc-ville, Tix.t.'.

t. 1 hat the kT'wn nondnolders. 
morep.icce- .̂ r.d other 'eeunty hold
ers owrir.ir or holdir.p I per cent or 
more of I' lal a.mount of bsads. mort- 
papes or otn*r «fcuntie- are; ii j  
then ar< none, so state.»

.M-rRen'.ha.t r l.,ho’.\ pe ' o., Hrook-
ivn. N. V

I I tn>- two ¡ aracrarhs no.xt 
abo p, p.,.np the name- of the own
er-. -Um k'.old* rs and ecurity hold* r.-, 
it any, i-n-'am no' only the list o' 
stiKiKhol*!' a;.d '•e-,,r:;y h' Kier, j(„. 
they am . ar jfxin tn*- book« ol th*- 
comna-\ o'at in eac«-, wh*re th*-
st*,cKh*-,d* r -ir 'c<-uri!y n- ;der ap- 

th.e ie.ok- o: th*- e*'nipany 
' r i;-. any oth*-r fniin-tar;, 

h** nam-. of th* ti-r-'in or 
-. ;■ -r -A r.'ini -m n Ira-t*-*- -- 
iT.'.'en: •n.'it

hand furniture in most anythinp you 
happen to need. Save money. Look 
this stock over.— Clements Hardware 
Cd. 48tl

A WORD ro THE VOTERS.

THK WINTKIIS K.NTKKl’KISK. KKID.W, APKIL 3. l'.»25.

J. W. Schindler and Louie .louen-j .1. D. Motley, .Alfred ('reaper :ind j *  
per made a busiiies* trip to .Merkel ! E. F,. Kiiip o f Ballinper s|>i*at a few i ^Ki
last Tuc.'day.

1 . Kornepiiy, we unde.estaiui, ha* 
just recently complet***) the m*tul- 
liition o f a $10,000 six-stand boll ex- 
truct*->r to hi* pin, propariii;: to take 
care *>f the cominp full Kinnimt bu*i- 
n*-ss.

,Ioc Wilson, who i* now in »he em
ploy o f the Winter* Ice A Fuel Co., 
has purchased the home ot O. 1. 
R.dplin in the southea.tt part o f I 
town. .Mr. Raplin is movin.; to Sil-¡ 
verton.

hours 111 the city .M*>tiday eiironlej 
to the imiiual banquet of the <'liam-| 
her of Commerce of .Aoileia* which 
took place in that city .M->iuia;.’ e.*ii- 
iiip.

Messrs. E. A. Shcppeiil aiul J. C. 
Watt* attended the .iiiiiual l-.in*iuet 
o f the Chamber o f Commere.* in Abi
lene Alonday cveninp, and b*»fh pen- 
tlcmen were very loud ir. th**^ prai.-e 
of the cveninp'* l•r>tel-taalllH-l'•.

Jubilee Flour at Curry Hr*«. 48 ¿t

LAD IE S  A ID  MEET
W IT H  MRS. C. L. MOORE

The I.adi*'* -Aid society of the Kir.«t 
Christian church met with Mr*. C. L. 
•Mo(.>rc on Wednesday evening. The 
usual work of quilting was done by 
the members o f the society, from 
which the proceed.* will be used on 
the buildinp o f a church. Delicious 
refreshments were served.

1 he society will meet with Mrs. 
Moore apain next week, and all the 
member.-* are urped to bo prcBcnt.

MOTOR INN  
FILLING STATION

For Real Service.
If you have Tire Troubles or 
run out of Cia.s

Phone 327 
WeTI come to you.

Coming Soon to the 
QUEEN THEATRE

The

MEN’S BIBLE 
CLASS

FlRsST BAPTIST CHURC JI
Meets Each Sunday 

at 10:00 A. M.
Your Are Cordially Invited 

to Attend

—Satisfaction—
The most va lu ab le  a.sset any institution may en

joy is the tonfideme ami loyalty of its friend.s and 
customers.

All .sound and pleasant business relations are 
ba.sed on tbe mutual confidence of the parties con
cerned. We believe in our people and hope we 
merit the trust you have placed in us.

Another .source of preat sati.sfaction to us is that 
we are able to extend to our community the .stability 
of our great National Banking System, und lo be able 
to say that truly there is

NOTHING SAFER THAN  
our

NATIONAL BANK SAFETY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

?

.Aiu-r taiKinp with several of my 
iru'nd* I have decided to make the 
race for city >**cretary. 1 feel I am 
fully qualified lo take care of the o f
fice in every way. 1 have lived here 
nineteen year-- •. 1 ai-* well known by
IT. -.'', of >-. * .v-*-.i . n judpe for
yoiir«elv. - niy .iMi- . to handle
the of'.«.* A - I I .111 tuiiiliar with 
the t r. .pparalus ;»:in <•. *i operate 
and di '• e b- 'h '.lUck-, :.*-.,i ...- the o f
fice of 'I'.* --.-r**tary i« I** .c*.l in the i 
fire hou'*-, I * an rlia; ,l.e truck* 
are in n-adine-.« ».* p.* at all times, 
and -ave fiv. <.*r t*;; initiu’.es in an- 
-werir.p th*- alarm, which amounts to 
.1 pr* at d* al niort of the time. 1 may 
no- p* t to .-*•*' all ih<- vot*.rs l>-t if 
y.iu * l*-ct mi to the -ifficc. I I'l* m- 
1'*- t*i -ii'chiij-fci- my duty faithfully, 
and to the best o f my ability.
(a*)\.> I ’RENTI.s.'; G A K R U rj.

r rt -h vegetables arrivinp ijaily at 
I i;rry Bros. 48 ¿te

iNUliwilHiiiiiimiiiitiNiMiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiminitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHniiiiiiimmlinnifflHtmiNiiimmmimMiK

Krauss Dry |
Goods Co. I

W H LKL YOUR DOLLAR BUYS THE MOST

pe:.*-, ,j|„ -
as *ra-r-<. 
r**lati'in. ’
eor;i'ir.it
aeli”.p.
I «  p-ir:.

ic-r . 
an<! '■*• ■ 
an*i *;
.*■. -1

•an:
t t.*l*- .--.llil 
-t.iteir*
*• -wn *ii.'(-

ii V 1 - * 
Ci■■•arI .-

'.tf-c-r
him.

Sw-i rn

th'

M .iiK lih, * 
.1 ii-i-rU'*-*!

.-,1 l.y
Hll.l..

-- t -r*- m*

thi.s 31't day o f .March, l^¿5
Lari Hen.'iee niorcmlwypmfp 

r.ARL HEN.SI.KE. 
il..'«l \ly commiSMon expTre.s .lune 

l.-t, l'odS.

iMimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiitmmiiiiiiiimHiuiiiimMiiimuiii

LONG MILLAGE
I* (*(•.»< no more to buy

H S K  A .N Ü  U U N L A P  l I K t S

Tbey in-iire lontr mileajrel fr«?c- 
■ l'ini Doni iriiubl**, .«afety troni ^
M.:'l!)ü;tr ariij l'»w co.--*.,. 1

r>:‘. • m Oli .'111 rouml. i
' l : ip /  y *•,'• : l n - -  ber** and w e 'l l  p
: V '■ n. ;i b ì.rry . f

; ' -.¡I spe* Kili/.*',- Il t ire  1
v. 'ifk of all kiiid.'. 1

U A b  A .N U  U IL b  I

HAMUN & LOM EN I
.touth .Alain.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimmiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimii
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Chiropractic Massage
Puts You in Tune ^

.A faulty outlet from the .«pine may cau.se innumerable 1 1 
is(‘s and suff**ring— but a simple ('hiropractic treat- t '

t i l
di.seasL

ment with scientific massapre  ̂
will relieve the cause and re-  ̂! 
store normal function.

Scientific knowledjre enable.s 
us to trace the disorder to its 
source and correct it immedi
ately. f)ne trial is convincing.

JAS. H. CRAIG
CHIROPRACTIC— MASSEUR 

Jordon Building on North Main St, Phone 295
Lady Attendant

♦ ♦ »♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ »♦♦♦♦«t» »>«*>
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ALLEN A
HOSIHRV 

FOK FASTER

vve are now teatunng live 
new hosieiy slybt.s for ladie.s 
tiorn

ALLLN  A
lor this season. Beuutilul 
III weave, clear in color, 
Vft moderately priced. Here 
are special values that will 
warrant the purtna.se ol a 
Li nerous supply of this fine 
1 i.-iery for the entire season. 
1 lie as.«ortment ot colors is 
unusually attractive with all 
t' authenlie shades tor 
Sm *ng, including the iollow-
iiu ;

No. 378.1— Extra .shee'. 

.all sdk chifton with tfie
Allen .A "inner foot" of 
tine lisle. FL'LI, fash-
ioneil. pure dipped dye, 
at $2.00 the pair.

No. 37r>.5— .A new medi
um weight, pure thread 
Japan .silk, full fashion
ed with extra ela.stic 
mercerized garter tops, 
neels and toes, pure
dipped dye, at $1.50 the 
pair.

Vo. .36.3.5— A very .strong two-thread, pure silk, one 
thread fibre, making a three-thread, good wearing 
.stocking in all the leading .shades, priced at $1.25

No. 3610— Service chifton, pure thread silk, 
clear perfect weave, perfect fitting, guaran

teeing .sati.sfaction, per pair ............... $ 1.00

No. .365*5— Silk and fibre, very strong and durable, 
in all the leading shades, a pair ...... 8Sc

Buffalo Gap
Citizen Dies Here

Bird ( uriningnum, aged ¿9, son ol 
J. W. Cunningham ot Butlalu (>ap, 
died .M.'irch ¿3 at the home ot F-. 
Brown here. A fter learning his con
dition WÜ* ot a serious nature he 

i came hire for treatment trom local 
phy.'icians aiui hail only been here a 
short lime before hi* death.

r uneral s**rviee.« were condui-teil 
by Kev. .Sullivan at the horl t'nad- 
bouriie cenuU-ry, near Bronte. 
March ¿6.

■ Call Lurry Bros, (irocery lor al 

kinds of fresh vegetables. 48 2tc

COM ING SOON  
QUEEN THEATRE

3
1

3|

Light Crust Flour
►5 tbr 

12 lbs

¿I
48

m.**
Ib s

Uur fruit and vegetable department i.s always 
.stocked with fro.she.st und be.st that the market ul- 
ford.s.

2 *2  tbs Canova Coffee

$1.48
PURINA FEED PRICES 

Purina Cow Chow
$3.25 per hundred

Purina Hen Chow

$4.00 per hundred

Purina Baby Chick Chow

$4.25 per hundred

For the men we have the cotton, lisle and .silk from» 
2*5 cents to ... ...... .. 75c

Wk. ALSO H A V L  A FULL A S S U K IM LN I UK 
ALLLN  A  HU5ILKY KQK TH E CHILDREN

In the Half, Three-tjuarters and Full Lengths.

Remember every pair of ALLEN A Hosiery is guar
anteed.

WATCH UL'K WINDOW FOR THE DlSi'LAY UF  
THIS HOSIERY J

Purn'ia Baby Chick Startena

$6.50 per hundred
Oyster Shell

$3. OOper hundred

Grey Shorts

$2.25 per hundred

White Shorts

$2.50 per hundred
Good Wheat Bran

$2.00 per hundred

Our stock of feeds is complete at all 
times, from 8 1-3 lb. bags to 100 lbs.

Our field and garden seed line is com-
plete

M System

w4

. -i V,v,r' '..v '■’.AiÄ'i.'
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Social Activities
Church of Chrict Bible Clasa Meet*. | nut-<, an(;cl cake ami brick i>'« cream.

ihe C hurch of C hrist Bible class 
met in reRuiar study nieetmjî on 
TCesday afternuun, March ill, at the 
church. the lesson was on the Life 
o f I’aul with Mr. Clark, teacher

Mr*. Lynn Honored Sunday.
CJomplimcnlint!; .vfrs. Lynn on her 

birthday Sunday, .Mr. Lynn enter
tained with a delicious turkey dinner 
iriven at the City Hotel at 1 o’clock. 
Beautiful pink carnations were on 
the table tor the nonoree. Mrs. 
Lynn’s Sunday .school class were spe
cials iruests at this lovely affair. 
'Ihe KUest list included Mrs. lown- 
send, Misses Bendena .Spill, .leraldine 
fiannawny, Alildred larbensKc, Irene 
and Willie Perry, Pauline Dunn and 
•loe Vancil, Ueorg« Key, John (?. 
Key, Georpi» Hall, Maurice Chapman, 
'iitiman C'allan and .lack ( ailun.

Announcemeult.

The Literary and .Service club will 
meet on Thursday aiternoon, April 
2nd at the home of .Mrs. L. K. Low 
in regular study meeting. “ Ihe 
Hero.”  by Gilbert bimiTly will be dis
cussed.

Ihe Intermediate iJ'ujju,* of the 
Kirst Methodist church will be enter
tained with an Kaster party at the 
home o f Mrs. Van Tiercy on h'rida.v 
eveninir, .\pril 10.

Mrs. Bryan’s clas.« o f the Interme
diate department o f the First .Metho- 
di.st church will fto on a weinie roast 
at the Collinsworth bridRe on Friday 
evening, April .?rd.

’rhe roRular meetinjr of the W M. 
K. o f the h irst Baptist church was 
not held on Monday afternoon on ac
count o f the revival, but the .society 
will have a business and study meet
ing at the church on next .Monday 
afternoon, April 6, at .1 o’clock.

Dainty little nut cups were used as 
plate tavors. Those invited to this 
delightful affair were club menibcrs 
anii .Mesdaines Tboriiton, Rhodes, 
Chapman and Mi.̂ s Gladys Oliver.

Church of Chriil Bible Clas* With 
Mrs. Owens

Fresbylorian Senior C. C.

I'l’esbyterian Senior Christian Kn- 
dcavor society will meet Sunday, 
•April .I, at 6::i0 p. ni.

.Subject- --"My Church.’ ’
"What Should the Church Expect 

of Me?" Tim. 2:1-7, 1.5-2»!.
Consecration meeting.

“ We are not here to pla.v, to dream, 
to drift.

There is hard work to do and loads 
to lift.

Shun not the struggle. Face it.

The Bible class o f the Church of 
Christ met on Monday afternoon, 
March 23, at the home of Mrs. Luther 
Owmis. The lesson was on the life 
of Christ and wu.s led by Mr. Clark. 
During a short business session it 
was decided to have the clu'o meet
ings on Tue.sday aftwnoons.

During the social hour Ihe giu'sts 
enjoyed several solos by Mr. Clark. 
The hostes,s served a .salad plate. Mr. 
and Mrs. Snyder were special guests.

G. A. Meets

On Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
the Girls Auxiliary o f the First Bap
tist church met in th«f home o f Mrs. 
Owen Ingram. Miss Marie Hill led 
one of the most interesting program.^ 
the club has had this year. The-sub
ject being “ Foreign Peojile in Amer
ica.”  Miss Lillian Craig and the club 
sponsor gave several delightful mu-i 
sicul numbers on the piano and violin. 
;Vlr.s. Ingram served apricot ice and 
cake to .Mrs. Smels and -Miss Craig 
and twenty-four club members.

Methodist W. M. S. To Have Sample 
Sale

The Methodist Women’s Missionary 
society will hold a sample sale on the 
ground floor of the .Iordan building, 
one door north o f the Mission theatre, 
on ihursday, Friday and .Saturday, 
April !i, 10 and 11. there will be 
samples of every household article, 
including ready-to-wear and dress 
materials. These articles have been 
donated by reliable wholesale firms. 
'Fhe samples will be on display in the 
following booths:

Cake and pie in charge of .Mes
dames Will Pace, A. I). L* e and Wul- 
l<-r Neely.

Candy, Miss Gladys Oliver and her

Sunda.v .school class.
loiu-t .Articles, .Mesdames l,arkin 

^peer, Butord Uwens and Marshall 
Chapman.

Dry (ioiids, .Mesdames .lohn Hall, 
Latham, I.uwreiice Roberts and .Mat
thews.

Mi.^ccllaneous, .Mesdames A. It. 
.Smith, Brophy, Nugent times and 
Unoilen.

t^offee, .Mesdames .Skaggs, Sid 
N’ eely, Windham and Bryant.

Ihe Mettiodist ladies are holding 
this sale in order to increase ihi- mis
sionary tuiiUs and invite everybody 
to vi-.it the booth.s next week.

Waller .N'eely and I'a.nily liu%<‘ ri- 
tiirned liome from n vi.sit w:'.'i trier.d.s 
and relatives nt O’ i)oi,ni !| and Lub
bock. They report ; ple'-snnt trip 
and a most cnjoyald*- viMt on the 
Plains.

IF YOUR POCKETBOOK CO ULD  

TALK IT W O U LD  SAY:

QUEEN THEATRE 
Wednesday and Thursday, 

April 8th and 9th

Personals.

Dr. and .Mrs. K. C. .Maddox and 
family were visiting friends in .Abi
lene .Sunday.

-  Methodist W. M. S, Had bocial 
^ Meeting

The AV. .Al. S. o f the First Aletho- 
dist church enjoyed a delightful so
cial meeting with Mrs. Gid Bryan at 
the parsonage on Monday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock. I he reception rooms 
were decorated in ins. .viany
amusing games and contests g.ave di
version through the afternoon hours. 
Mrs. Ferris t.'allan delighted the 

ests with two well rendered piano 
lections. Mrs. Bryan .served angel 

cake lUid Iruit punch to .Me.sdames 
J. H. Townsend, Hodge, L. A. Hunts- 
man. A. T. Stokes, Pace Polk. Bryan, 
Byers, Latham, Culloii, .Sid Neely, 
Jackson, tionslee, Windham, Jen
nings, .Mathew, A. H. .Smith, Misses 
Carr, Stevens and Poe.

«
tel

Mrs. Ferris C'allan Hostess

Mr*. Ferris Calbm was the charm
ing hostess at a party given in the 
home o f Mrs. Dewey Speer on Thurs
day evening, March 2(>, when she en
tertained the “ Ego -Amo Te”  club and 
other gue.sts.

Large bowls of violets decorated 
the reception rooms where four tables 
wore arranged tor "12. Ilaiul- 
puintod score cards and other party

Woman's Missionary Society.

The I’resbytcrian Woman’s Mis
sionary society mot at the church 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Devotional was led by Mrs. Rives, 
president.

'I'he lesson, so beautifully pre
sented to us by our le.ader, Mrs. Py- 
burii, was enjoyed by all present.

Adjourned to meet at the church 
April d at 3 p. m.

i

Easter— April 12.

NOTICE
TO  TH E  PUBLIC
This is to notify you that 1 am the sole and only 

owner of the Texaco FillinR Station, notwithstanding 
all reports to the contrary, and have changed the 
name to MitchelFs Filling Station. I will soon have 
the neAv dri\'eway completed which will trive us ihe 
largest fillinR station in the city. We will appreciate 
your patronaRe and will give the best service to b» > 
had anywher*'. Let us serve you. •

Mitcheirs Filling Station
Telephone 152

I
li

è

i l i
I

I

“Plant Feed"
There's economy in RrowinR your own feed. 

Soil and climate are npht for it— stock is nere 
to consume it.

Why pay a profit to some other farmer m an
other .section, by buyliiR the maize or hay you 
need for your own .stock’/

Feed IS the foundation lor any larm. Plant 
more feed, then your cotton return.s will be your 
net profit.s.

V\ e are Riving thbs warning because we nave 
been here long enbugh to know the hardships 

on the farm of no feed.

The Winters State Bank
**lhe Uependable Bank bince 19U6.”  

Winter*, I exes

::
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦

J. 1. Street Co., plumbing and 
metal works, unloaded Wednc.-^day 

the first car load of tile, bath tubs, 
lavatories, conimude.s, etc., to be 
brought into Winters. Since the 
sewer sy.--tem has been put in they 
have shipped in eight ear loads of 
plumbing materials, but we under
stand the shipment received Wednes-j 
day was the first car load shipment 
o f enameled tubs, commodes, lava-

B AKER  B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

i  i ories. etc., to arrive in AVinter-i

i ! -------------------
I

■At the Baptist church .Sunday, 
•April r>, at p. m.

subject—"the  Bible, God .s 
W ord."

Leader- Marj AVilson.
“ .Scripture Reading,’ ’ by leader, 
" th e  Bible, the .Name," Glee in- 

ffram.
“ The Bible, God’s Word,”  Winnie 

j .Mac Jeffreys.
The Bible, Our Guide,”  Ila Mitch-

T I
A school principal insists that whit -

i|ping in .school may cur.* b'ldd’ i.g
criminals. As the twig is )>mt, so i brooks

ell.
1 he Bihle .de-sage, Paul Hol-

I the bud will incline.

Oh, y.iu .spring day.s.
I  Bitter dreg', o f truth are found at 
I the bottom of the tup of truth.

season were u.sed effectively. .A cut 
glass tray of candy wius on each ta
ble.

Additional entertainment was fnr-i 
nishod by the hostess at the piano. 
Many selections were given to the eii- 
joyment o f the guests.

At the close of the games. Mrs. R. 
L. Bishop was presented a lovely box 
o f chocolates for her success in »core.

Mrs. Callan, assisted by Mrs. Lar
kin Speer, served a two-course lunch
eon consisting o f chicken sandwiches, 
potato chips, olives, lemonade, salted

P. J. STARK
REPRESENTATIVE

i.Troy Steam Laundry*
SAN ANGELO 

Call for and deliver

Winters Phone 72

VAN HELLAR  
ICE CREAM
Made in Winters 

Made from Pure Milk and 
Cream

It it does not please you u 
won’t cost you anything, 

wnolesale and Ketail 
South Main.

Winters Confectinery

! BEFORE BUYING
We are offering a low price on everything, ami if you will vi.sit our 

.store before buying you will be delighted with the values that we are 
offering.

And thi.s is an opportune time, just before Ea.ster, £d avail yourself 
of the opportunity of securing

Correct Easter 
Apparel

i Spring Frocks Choice Hats
New Footwear

and, in fact, "everything that is neAv can ahvays be found at Ladwig's.”
We invite you to come in. Let us show you the bargains. Wê  ̂

know you’ll be pleased with them and the quality is the best.

E-X-T-R -A
S P EC IA LS

W e have placed a price on all Ever Fast Suitings and Linens that 
can’t be beat. All we ask is that you compare our prices with others.

LADWIG’
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Mission Theatre
THIS SATURDAY

That We.stein star. .lack H o x ie  in

“DARING CHANCES”
.Also Comedy to bal-Fast moving, and full of action, 

ance the bill.

M ONDAY. A P R ILS

» W

^  .trc> »03*

bIMMUNS COW BOY BAND.

Picture Program

“THE DANCERS”
Breathes the very spirit of the jazz era.

With George O’Brien, Alma Rubens and Madge Bellamy.

WEDNESDAY, A PR IL  8

Let’s Go See
P. r. A. BENEKl I PLA Y

• I I I I I

'Mr. and Mrs. Polly Tickk'
Will Make You Laugh and Forget

Admission..................35c and 50c
Show Starts Promptly at 8:15 p. m. 

PICTURE PROGRAM

House Peters in

“THE TO RNADO ”
A super-melodramatic photoplay 1 The last word 

in thrills. Once seen never forgotten.

J Ji
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Winters Girl Making jCorinne Griffith Has 
Good at 1 rinity Univ.j Big Cast in New Film

at Queen TheatreWt art’ irhid !n m>to another one |
ot our \Mn!er.i e\->liulents U’.aKinK 
KOikI. m h» r eolle»re work. I ( orinne (.¡rifthh ha.-; a:, ixtensive 

-Mi>' hvelyn tiannaway i.'̂  on the'and popular ea.-t in her new pieture. 
Donor roll ot trinity l niversity at | "Love ’.'. Wilderne*.-.”  which will be 
\\ a.\anachie. t exa.'*, this iniit-terni. Wit the Queen Theatre next W odtu s-

Irinity l niversity is one ot the 
live colleges in the slate ot lexas 
that is articulated with the créât in- 
i‘titutiohs of the North, hence a stu- 
«leni ha.s t.> di> thorouch work to 
reach the honor ridl.

Miss Kvelyn craduated from Win
ters hich school last year and enter
ed trinity I  niversiry m ^eptem-

, day and Thursday, .\pril N and P, 
t’ orinne’s roles, hitherto. have 

teered from the frail orchid of ihe 
I society drawinc rootn type t<i the 
' frayed rose of poverty, hut never 
I hefore ha\e her scenario writers I nurlcU her .icainst the piiniitice
I drudceries of lite.
I -\nd that is where the surpr.si lies

ber. Who says Winters hich 
ea.n’t put out pood material?

CH R ISTY  BROS. HERE
N E X T  TUESDAY

There have been marvels throuch 
ail ages, and the seven wonders of 
the world have been known for cen
turies to the entire civilized universe.

chooll*'’ “ I.ove’s Wilderness.”  Led by the 
j vagaries of a restles.s heart, Coniine 
I is confronted with the hardships of 
; the Canadian wilds. |

The change of environment en
ables the little star to reveal nevv  ̂
channels of histrionic ability former
ly suppre"cd. It affords her oppor- ■ 
tunity to oast o ff the anguid beauty I 
ot wealth and ease and lend urastic t
action to her work. J ae result has 
been that Corinne enacts perhaps the

but It has remained for Christy Bros, j most tensely dramatic role of her ca- 
big five ring wiM animal shows,it‘ i‘f  the serein, 
which exhibit in Winter« on rues-| .\side from ht r two leading men, 
a » j ,  .\pnl 7, to produce others equal- Holmes Herbert and Ian Keith, there
ly well worthy o f recognition. Jun
gle melodies and scenes from the im
mense steel gilt arenas that would

are included Kmily Kitzroy, Maurice 
Cannon, just arrived from the Paris 
comedy stage, .\nne Schafer, David

have held a Pharaoh spellbound, are! I'orrence. Bruce Covington and 1 rank 
reduced to pi rft ct harmony and -<t.s Kliott, not to mention an army of 
the blood of the onlooker dancing ir i ■•extr-i.«.”

Rev. Hickey Closes | 
Successful Revival’

Kvangelisl Scott W. Hickey has 
just el(i.»ed a sueee«sful revival with 
tin Oxieii Hapli.st ehuivli, resulting 
in l.f aildltions by letter and 11* for 
hapti-m and nearly iloiibling the 
meniijei'.shii' ot the chuuh. Huring 
the meeting more than liKI.OOO Bible 
verses well’ reported as having been 
read between the serviees.

this is a new church, ha.iiig tieeil 
organized in July, 11*21. by Mission
ary M. A. Quindlen and having grown 
in srength and numbers until the to
tal membership has reached 70, mak
ing it one o f the strongest rural 
churehes in the county. Thu« organ
ization has coinmitti'd itselt to a 
building program and as the first 
step in that direction ha.s rented 30 
acres of fertile land, which will be 
cultivated by the members and the 
proceeds applied to the building fund.

Brother Hickey has been exten- 
.sively used in the a.«sociation during 
the last five years, having held 23 
revival meetings while pastoring the 
churehes at .Anelope, Hatchel, Miles, 
New Prospect, Brookshire and Nor
ton.

as they w itp t "  the dis-j

w
simple w >rd • l 
ed i.T the grea 
a b.g .African I- 
'•at : ■ the iiack 
and w!'h all ihi 
■: ri'iing

his veins, 
ciplined .s'uhmi.s'ion of the fiercest; 
and most feroemus ^.African lion 
Bengal tigers, with .'ther wibi an; 
mals. as they .ihev the will . I man.
.»ad at a '.mple and quiet direction 
perf >rni the nin't marvelous feat«.

Kire. the most tirrifying ■■Í ele- 
■■nerits to th< -i.-,-* creation, en-
I'ountered without h*-il. incy

■ omm.it id. f r l ' a - i '  
' t e « l  ribb, d arena 

n - ¡ ’rings like a wild 
■; hi- I’lt iepid inoun- 
'gr:o •• li '̂ j  iiext. r : ’ ;.- 
¡■•■rf.-rinr teatr 'hat

,.r- ,.’m -t :-.-re,!-o;.. H
'.e'.e l terr T  t r l'..l!. ,S le.an-
tnro'jch then v.itn . •''••• la.i

f .1 tini-i'.'i!
Thm  ther,' are thv' t' .1 t o -

bro'.ight •• g. tri'T in ¡- "rfi ■ • .mnty t 
pre-ellt r; ■ ’’ a i ' t i v e  t a r . : " ! ; '
'Dectacii lar p e r t '•! ii.ir,. e. t.te i;k>- .t 
whieh the w 'rill r.a- ’-•■\er ->e', .r 
e 'en  •" '..igitt v.i 'r . f ,  the rang! t 

po-- oiiny They .,re the t i g i r  .it.'l 
•he elephant, till' equ '- tr ian  -• n-a- 
tion ..f all titite, in whi ih a beautiful 
and ma.te tte royal Bengal tiger 
spring- with eleetri'  -p< e,l 'o  the back 

■ f  ;i lyi'iii.-'i-r ¡ "p ing  > lepha ' f  u'ld 
'•ides -.vtit .1 e ■nsiimma'e graci
■.rnunil th" -••■.•1 ati -ia.  lean,mg

Mr. H 'race Tape of .''an Main's 
’ jwa-- here the pa-t week, visiting with 

his friend, W. C.illoway. .Mr.
('ape was very favorably impressed 
'.vith the great Winters eountr.v and 
was very c'vmplimentaiy in talking 
• f this -ec’.l'ji, of the state and her 

:p«' 'pi''.

TA K E  N O TICE !

Tbe rules of the Cemetery .Associ
ation require that all surplus dirt be 
removi'd within a reasonable time 
from loti and this is to be done by 
the owner.

At this particular lime there an 
many lots m Fairview Cemetery with 
surnlus dirt thereon.

Won't you who ar ■ interested ¡md 
re-ponsible for this a--ist us by at- 
Tetidiiig to thi.- at on««, for by sii 
di ing you will be eomplying with th«- 
regulations jHrtjiining to s.ime. and 
at th? .-aiaa lime assist us. in a big 
v.av. t.i keep hcauiiliil lie City ef 
C -IV lb d.

A"')ur.- Very truly.
WINTER? CKMKTKRV^.ASSN., 

Mrs. M. I.. (*w*'ns, I'res..
.Mrs .1. M. .'^k.iggs. .'sec’y., 
Bert K Lew. Trea,“..
• I. I. <i'i‘’ fv, I'are Taker.

'Thundering Action 
Promised in Big 

House Peter’s Production

Crashing, hurting logs tossed 
ahead of u resistless torrent make a 
terrifying spectacular hackground 
for some of the thrilling action in 
starring House Peter.s, which will be 
shown in the Mission Theatre Wed
nesday, -April 8th.

"The Tornado" is the screen ver
sion ot the famous Lincoln J. Carter 
melodrama o f the same name and the 
part played by Peters is one ot the 
most heroic in hts long motion pic
ture career.

The scene o f the action^ is a log
ging camp, the great forests and the 
turbulent waters o f a river down 
which thousands o f thousand.« o f logs 
float to the mills guided and control
led in their passage by the skill and 
during o f man.

the man known all up and down 
the river as "The Tornado,”  gained 
the nickname by reason o f his 
stvirmy personality and the resistless 
manner in which, as a logging boss, 
he enforced his rule.

The arrival in the little settlement 
of a man and a woman from some
where out in the world of fine 
clothes, and what the denizens o f 
the sottement gathered from the 
ihanet* meeting o f the two and "  The 
Tornado”  gave an inking o f the 
cause o f the man’s presence in the 
wiiuernes.s. the real unraveling 
took place on the soggy bank of the 
rl'-( r from whence "The Tornado," 
(U'.'pairing ot his own litc spurred 
liimself to the frenzy of effort that 
ei.abled him to save the woman he 
I.)-, fii from the flood.

"in<> picture is replete with 
tlirilliner, «langerons -ituations, most 
"I which were filmed on laeation in 
lil.nh'i under direction of King Bag- 
got. who has directed a number of 
riiiVeri-al’ s most suieessful produc- 
tl'll.s.

-Mrs. h.lton White ot .Abilene is 
visiting in the home ot her sister, 

Mr.s. Robt. ('ook.

( ’ami)’s "daily dozen”  ♦xcrcises 
have been followed by millions o f civ
ilians.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roht. Cook are tht 
proud parents o f a fine baby daugh
ter, born .Monday, .March 30. Moth
er and babe are reported to he doing 
nicely.

Of course any working man would 
lather work than be worked.

If you add to all the operatinji advantape.s of Hot 
Point Electric Range. The irreat human .service it 
renders, you will afjree that it one of the livest elec
trical appliances ever offered American public.
It i.s clean as onl.v electric cooking can be. It makes no 
smoke, does not heat the room and makes no greasy, 
.sooty pots and pans.

Texas Utilities Compmy
Operator* Winer» Light St Pow«r Co.

PHONE 231 or 241

Ready to Serve You Î
;
I
♦
t

We are now ready to serve our friends and customers 
with a (iomplete line of

INDIA TIRES, AUTO ACCESSORIES, 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

under the supervision of Mr. V. P. Rice, an expert me
chanic on any and all makes of cars.

We will be glad to show you a Gray Automobile. 
Have one on the floor.

MOSLEY MOTOR CO.
J. H. MOSLEY

In building formerly oet upied by T. li. Poe Implement Co., 
South Main.

♦:
♦

•-
♦

I» ' -I *• i.*\\ af'.tr UÎ.other in tlu
Î. a 11 •.

WINTERS 1 DAY ONLY 1 
TUESDAY A P R IL 7 T H .

and :>■ 
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Ba't,*“«  ress  ^ 'C i i s s n i t e *
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:  PALACE BARBER I
:  S H O P  :
• Lloyd Wilkerson, Prop.  ̂i
• W e  .specia lize in L a d ie s ’ ♦ 1
♦ H a ir  Cuttim r. G ive  u« a *
:  T i i a i .  :
♦ T r ia l.  W e  ai>pre< ¡ate * j

I • "̂  ou r Riisines.s. * i
1 * •
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IPJ'HUNT’S G U A R A N TE ED  SKIN 018’ 
EASE R E M E D IE S ” (H u n t’s Salve and
oOap) fails in the treatment of Itch your dninnst 

is f'zlly authorized to return to you the purchase price.
A Medford, Oklahoma man, agtong thou .a-’s 

rhe praise IiL’NT’3 S.ALV’E, says:
“ S o r r .e  people dirlike to call it the Itch, but -n. 

dor eorr.pela me to acln.it I had it tadly. Your IL r i ’s 
.•̂ alve, however, cured me alter cxny other ren.-. .-cs 
n. i totally failed.

" H U N T ’S G U A R A N TE E D  SKIN  DISEASE REM ED IES’*
(Hunt 9 Salve and Soap* are especially co.TipoundcJ lor the t 
r  ' r.' of l;rh, L- zema. Ringworm, Tetter and other it.ihing skin diieare., o:.l 
I, Id ca o r nion< y-back guarantee Ly all reliable drug stores.

Rcuitn.aer, if it feils it costs you Qothiag, so give it a trial at our risk.

O W I E N S  D R l ' G  S T O K E

" k I*''

i .  ■ * !; !  r í v , ! '  .;-V V. «

1« • V •J * »■
: «

J Í Í i * í '7  Z i . 'i l .4 l a  '4Í 4íMovsingiií Cif 
HoéSí-ñ CïsafioÂ

SOfí AMXMAL ACl’OSS 50Ò

HERB TONIC : oils
FOR I

' •
S to m a c h , L iv e r  J 

Kidney and Blood •
S«'̂  fw (bff 20 Vnri •

GAS

All Good Druggi.t. • 
♦

For Sale by City Dru^ Co.

DR TABLF.RS •

tj STO.MACH RFMFDY j*
I I'ur 111'.' ri 111 r ai.ii ure of all; ♦

Day and Night Service 
Station

f  'rnif of
STOMACH TROUBLE

(iices iii-tant ri-lii f arri per
manent cure in mo«'- ms«'-'.
Try it at our ri'k on ♦

nionoy hack tfuarantoo. 
Local tc.«tinionialft furni.«hcd 

on
Price $1.00 per Bottle 

6 Bottles for $5.00 

M AYE S  DRUG STORE 
Coleman, Texas

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
o
♦
♦
♦
♦

i :

(.All that the name says)
\\ u aiv now ruady t<* .serw.* you any time, da . J
or iii.qht. J

♦

A mail will always he <hi duty to give you quick ;
and ettident servee. I

0

Give us Your Patronage and You’ ll \ 
be Satisfied

g

Sieberling’ and Kelly<Springfield Tires 

ACCESSORIES SERVICE

N E W  1000-CHARACTER B IBLICAL SUPER SPECTACLE

•1Î *►♦♦♦♦ii

‘DANIEL IN THE LIONS’ DEN” “THE LION AND  LAM B”
“ROCK OF AGES” “THE HOLY C ITY”

SPECIAL TICKET W A G O N  D O W N  T O W N  SHOW  D A Y

L.



BUY IT IN WINTERS
DIVIDE YOUR DOLLAR W ITH YO UR NEIGHBOR

B U Y  AT HOME

Hverybody has a certain amount of civic pride that sort of 
pride which helps make a villag:e a town and a town a 
metropolitan city.

I'he growth of any community is dependent upon the sup
port given its citizens. If you fail in your co-operation

the town either stands staill nr retrograde^.
I3ivide your dollars among your merchants and others 
who have the interest of the populace at heart. Help 
them and they will help you to greater values—fur in
creased valume means decreased costs.

The Town Nee<is Your Support, and You Need the Sup
port of the Town

This Picture is That of one of Your Home Institutions

4

MAIN DRUG CO.
Located on North Main Street, I'etephone 31.S, l i  

One ot the Leading Drug Storei of the City.
'Iht- Miiiii l>ru>r .''tore \va.- onruni'/.cd in Winters, 

and oin-iicd for business Seiitemlier lO, .ind
has crown both in popuinritv and hu-siness until 
it i.s kniiun to practically »■verybody in this 
'Cction of the country, and has won for 
Itself a lepiilation for honest and fair deal- 
inc with all its fast inereasinc hî t of customers.

The first reipiisite o f any hiisiness must lie 
••courtesy," then •‘(luahty”  at the right price must 
he offered. This has hern the ibove concern's 
idea in conducint: its business to the end that their 
store might be headquarters lor anythmv; in the

drug line. 1 hey buy .-tanitard p ifim t^  that are 
Known the world over and recopni7eil as living 
without an eiiual for "purity and high quality." 
1 he'o tamoii' line- embrace drug siindne-. toilet 
artieles. -taTionery. ertams. I.,ce lotion-, and in 
fai l eveiything foond in a good drug stori.

In the pre-cnption lup.utment only the jiurest 
of ilruc- are used. The -"da fountain i- \ery pop
ular. and only the be-t in font tain dfliciuii - are 
.-ert ed.

The mnnager. .Nlr W W Oliver, tia- -tucked ev
ery departiner.l of thi- store (oinph-te. ami the want- 
of the public are ttiken cart of in a manner that i.s 
to be commended oy all.

This drug store, in keeping with tin times, bu
on display now a tuli and complete line ot golt 
su|iplie-.

’hoto bv .liirilan'.s Studio, Winter-, Te\as.

The Following Firms Have Made This Campaign Possibie
QUEEN THEATRE  

“A Public Service Instit'jlion”
When .veil wi.;tt to .soo tho host .Tiotion pic
ture x'isit the (¿1

CLEVELAND &  SON
We will hu.v cr trtuie for an.vthifijr .secoml- 
haiiil. Old furiiil'ire repaired and new 
furniture .'»uld at haiKain prices.

K ING ’S GARAGE AND  BATTERY  
STATION
Bert M. King

First Cla.ss .\uto Pepair wor': 
and Senice

MODEL FILLING STATION
Whjre You Get Service that Pleases. 

Try U.S and Be ConvincGi

RACINE TIRE HOUSE  

Compere &  Couch
Every size tire that you may want at a 
price that t̂annot be beat. Get our 
prices before you buy. W e Live On Main 
Street.

THE C O ZY  CAFE
.Home Style Dinner Everyday 
A Real Home-Like Place to Eat
SHORT ORDERS ANYTIM E

rvl. H. HARDIN
*‘Evf lythfing in Building Material*’ 

Winters, Texas

MAIN DRUG COM PANY
Strive to Pleate”

Evorylhing tnat a Good Drug Store Handles 

CoM. Drink* and Tobaccos

N S

. ■ t .

DAVIS PATRICK M OTOR CO.
Gene>- .̂l Auto Repairing 

BUICK --------- Automobiles --------- DODGE

Accessories
'»HONE 62

We Wash C^.rz

THE “M” SYSTEM
A Modern Grocery Store

\Vp Uediice the ('o.̂ it of Livinjr I'̂ xpon.so.̂  
Trv Tradinyf With I's and See For Yourself

CLEAN— SANITARY— NEW

CITY MARKET
Where the Best of Meats Are Always Secured
You VVil' Have No Kegret.s If You I’atronize Us

PHONE 200

ALAM O  GARAGE
AGENCY FOR

; Studebaker Cars
General Auto Repairing

THE CITY HOTEL

Real Home Cooked Meals, American. Plan

For 50c.

M ITCHELL’S FILLING ST A l ION
I have purchased the Texaco Filling Station 

and changed the name to Mitchell’s Filling Sta
tion.

Your business is solicited and will be appre
ciated. .

W RITERS STEAM LAUNDRY  
Home Institution*’

W e Appreciate Your Business
Phone 297

A. ?. JORDAN

Photographs of distinction. Don’t let the 
re-:oIIection of dear ones fade away. Have 
t. photo made. Kodak developing done.

PiERCY-NANCE COM PANY
Plumbers and Tinnors

Sheet Metal Works of .All Kinds 
We Sell the Star Windmill, the best on the Market

SALGE GARAGE
General Auto Renairing, Try our Service

You Will Like It.
NIGHT STORAGE

PHONE 273 We-t Dail St.

GAMBILL & ROBERTS
H A R D W A H H

“The Winchester Store”
WHERE YOUR .MONEY BUYS MORE AND  

GETS BETTER SERVICE

CARL DAVIS
A modern Cleaning and r.*e.sslng Eslablisliment 
Let us take your order for ihat new spring suit» 
It does not cost any more than the ordinary kind

DON’T FORGET TO CALL  
__ 2 3 5

W HEN YOU W A N T  REAL
SERVICE jj*-m

Tor Feeds of All Kind* 
‘MONTEVALLO” The Worlds Best Coal

G. E. SEAGLER

SKAGGS ORY GO O DS CO.
“The House that Grows and Keeps Growing**

IA Big Store Under one Roof 
Giving to the People of Winters and 

y;?initr a Big Department Store

THE DELTA  SANDW ICH  SHO?
LUNCHES, DRINKS » »d  TOBACCOS 

Hamburgers Prepared for Picnics
We Ser\’e the Fameus Red Hot Chili

Trmn$f0HSfj0n

KILPATRICK M OTOR COM PANY
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beats tor l'inkle Park 
Have Been Installed

TO HIM T H A T  H A TH

'1 h»- fiirhty »tt-el donatoU
by the ln^tltutlOlls nt ihi-
tov\n to TinkU: Park have arm ed and 

|>ut in and a>i 'oon a> the re
vival stirvieeR are over the lieej)le ol 
the city will have thi opportunity to 
enjoy »ome ^ood mu>ic which »-■« to be 
rendered in concerts by the Winters 
band, w e have been unable to 
learn just when the first concert will 
take place, but when the time comes 
Winters wants everybody in this 
trade territory to come in and enjoy 
these concerts. \y e are sure the 
band has a treat in store for you, as 
they have been doini; some hard 
work in their rehearsals for some 
time now. .^s soon as the date for 
the first concert is fixed it will 
appear in this paper, so wh.'r. you ,see 
the announcement, be .'ure and come 
in for the coiicri.

• hie of the most notaldc financial 
products of the aire is William Wriir- 
ley. Jr., founder o f the .'iiiO.000,000 
chewinir iruin corporation.

•Inly a f»'W years aito he was mak- 
nu: and puckmi; hi.s own smpment

1ST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH SPECIAL

every
Siiiidiiy sehoid 
Ladies .Aid SocUdy meets 

( Wednesday.
j The .Sunday school will moot in the 
Chamber of ( ’ ommerce rooms prompt

-All new kitchen eubiiiets and new 
dre.ssers, 17 l-*> per cent o ff  this 
Week and next, rievelaiid A- .''on.

IS '-’ tc

h.'xes. .At least this is the testiinonv lly at and will dismiss in plenty

tt. h. irammcll, manap* r of the 
viission tneatre. is spendinp a tew 

days ill l'allas thi' week on busi
ness.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RK.VT--Three-room houFe; 

water, liphls and conveniences.—  
r̂ ee J. H. iyimni.' 47-2t

KtiK .'s.Al.K —ChetTolel roadster,

of his old friend. Paul K, Heieh, Chi- 
capo and lilimminpton candy manu
facturer. ^

He knew him in a little hack shop 
in Chicapo.

'V riple.v thrived because he was 
keen to the essentials o f .success, qual
ity ot Wares and advertising shares.

Early in his career he packoped 
Broadway, \ew A’ork. at u cost o f 
thousands of dollars.

Crazy It was thoupht. But 
straiphtwuy he had everybody chew- 
inp his purr and rememberinp the la- 
b.l.

He then took to the newspapers 
and his climb has been phenomenal.

His son, P K. Wripley, has dupli- 
ratefl m« father's penius m Austru- 
la. the Wripleys not satistird with 
the broad scope o f America have 
early bu-ied themselves in other 

I worlds to conquer.
{ V, ripley has made pum chewinp 
' respectable. The practice is no 
lonper rated with such personal du
ties a ' nail manicurinp v-r the use of 
the tooth pick, and relepatcd to the 
privacy o f one'» room.

The chewinp of pum has come to

of lime for you to attend any o f the 
other churches o f the city.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
meet with us. Reporter.

I’none Curry ttros, tor fresh and 
cureii meats, vf e deliver promptly.

-IK 2tc

I’none Vi-t or .'Pdb lor prompt ser
vice. t urrv Bros. Ah 2tc

I Well, one thinp the aircraft prohe 
accomplished was to let out u lot of 

j air.

are always poiiip down, and pe’ tinp 
Worse in Shabhytovvn. It always 
pives my soul a thrill when I arrive 
in (ilossyville. The town looks like 
hearty pride in inukinp thinps look 
clean and hripht, and in thoir labors 
take «lelipht. They’re lavish with 
the helpful paint, selectinp culor.s 
chaste or quaint, and decorutinp ev
ery shaek; thus wnrdinp o ff dem y’s 
attack, and makinp ull the buiUiinps

«(

IN SHABBYTOWN
I

S. K. Hunt, local apcni t.f u.e Abi
lene & Southern, moved inlo his new 
home which has just been eonipleted 
on Lamar street, we.st o f tlie depot.

W. W. Rainwater has purenu'ed the 
H. W I'uncan place on tlis soutn fide 
o f town.

Mrs. .1. .M. I'ixon, Mrs. S. L. Polk 
and Mis» Eunice Polk were in Bnllin- 
per .Monday.

,A, 1>. Palmer i» suir'inp I ho erec
tion ol a modern rmti.iiite on the 
corner of East Pierce stroei.

fry our .'^chillinps Tea. It's pack
ed hot in vacuum tins. Curry Bros.

•IS 2tc

In .^habbytown they do not care 
if thiiips look seedy ever.vwliere. 
They have no pep, they’ve lost their 
prip, they simply sit around and yip, 
in envy’s tones, o f Glosi.vville, the 
shininp vilinpe on the hill. Oh, 
Shahbylown is punk and pray, and it 
show.s symptoms o f decay, and stran- 
pers passinp throuph remark. “ It 
surely dates back to the Ark.”  
“ Clean up and paint up’ ’ makes m--n 
frown alonp the streets o f Shabby- 
f.sv,n. .A can o f pidnl ic..«kes no ap
peal to this hum villape, down at heel; 
the people think there is no sense in 
poinp to so much ox.'kmsc; so ihinps

nractically new; IfL’ .A mod.l. Bar-, „  nece.'sity recommended by phy-
liain. .A F. A Os', Winpate. Texas, j uppreved by biolopists.

It is now- held that the chewinp of
' **■ ' '  ’ ; I pum ri leasts juice- useful in dipe.sf-

K 'K  SALE K..-C f  omb ' ' hite L.,„
Wyanditte cpc'. T.'c for settirp of 
ii>.— Mr-. .1. Poe, 'I 1-2 miles we't

f Winter- and one milt south. l6-;:t i 
_____________________ _______________¡di-fipurt the facial profile and pivo

: Us the rtibbit chin instead of the 
square contour to which tradition 
pive- suih praise for character anti

■Not eniy that, but scientists claim 
that iuMt r <ta,v civilization teads to

I d< termination.
, Cum p.vmnastics L- the antidote.

KtiR .s.XLE--Limited amount of|
Blue W.'tCun Mebane Cotton .Seed, at ■ 

per bushel. Mehat’.> I'otti.n 
•eed at #1.25 a bushel. Stcil have 
been praded. .At m.v placi, one mile
north of lirasis . .L .A. Horn, Brad- — - — —  ---------
;-havv, Tex.is, Winters ti lephiira 210.'5.j .'t nator Walter W oodward, state

4  ̂ ot -I nater for this district, whose home 
|i- at I olemitn, was a business vis- 
Tte- in Winters Tuesday. The sena-

FOR . 'ALE - Will 
u barpaiti. hour r 
parape. trun tree-

el! n.v heme at 
II.' an<i liatr. ;
1 ernis v\ rite or vv.i- returnirp trom Abilene,

•I. C. Hamilton. I.eorard St.. Cor
pus Christi. Texas. I '  He

FCiR S.XLE Anton Cotton Seed 
tir-l vear trom nrtpoer, culled
#1.50 per bu'hel; also .Mebane Cot-1 
ton seed, Sl.u'J per nusnet. .'1. .M. ■
White. Phon. 152.. ■!' 2t j

¡Where he attended the annual ban
quet piveii by the .Abilene Chamber 
o f ( <inimerc«' .Afonday niphl. Sena
tor Woodward was the principal 
speaker at this event.

• I 1. Kaplin, who has been em
ployed at the local ice plant for the 
pa“t four or five years, left Tuesday 
with his family for Silverton, I'exas, 
wnere they will make their luture 
home. We understand .Mr. Rnplin 
wll enter business for himself in his 
new home, and The Enterprise, with 
hi' other AA’ inftrs friends, wish him 
mucli siicces.s in his new home.

WOOD FOR SALS.

1 have for sale about 17.5 cords o f 
wood on fhe Parainore ranch. Price 
*2i7.5 per cord.
4T*2t .1. AV. ( ’OOPER.

Time and court plaster» 
wounds.

heal moat

ANNOUNCEMENT
For City Secretary:

.AIKS. ROME ELOYH 
ARTHUR BYERS.

W E  H AUL”
Careful and Prompt Service

F. B. COLLINS
Phone Res, 227 or 224

Use L̂a and Have no Worrv

look like huildinps read o f in a book. 
And stranpers, when they see the 
town, say, “ Here we’ ll coiee and set
tle down, and raise us nineteen kids 
apiece, and live and tlie as slick as 
prease.”  Thia happy burp poos right 
ahead, while Shahbytow'i is prone 
and dead. AValt Mason,

yUF.EN THEATRE 
Wednesday and Thursday 

April 8 and 9

1 !
N EW EST

FRAMED MIRRORS
STOP A N D  SEE THEM

lb
IH L  PKIZL W INNLK  
WIlYILKi» UAIKY MILK. |

Knr .steadine.H.'s of ((iiality an 
rlpanlines.s. Winters I'airy 
.'I Ilk has maintained tn 
hitrhe.sl .standard possible. 
Month after month, year aft 
er year, every bottle came  
the .same .standards that hav 
made it tamous.

I

Lxtremely attretive trames, novel mold
ings and top ornaments. Wide assort
ment of colors. Silver, blue and gold, 
brown, and gold and mahogany, etc.

Many attractive features, and we give 
you our assurance that the quality and at
tractiveness ot these nurrors are all that 
you desire.

Ranging in price from $1.45 to $13.75.

W IN ILKS DAIRY I
i

C LEM EN T’S HDW. 
COMPANY

FOR S.ALE New •l-rooni house 
cind bath, modern in every re-pect;' 
lot 75x110; located out block South 
-chdol. Term-. Barpain if sold at 
•mce. - .A 1'. Palmer, Wii.ters 
l7-2tc i

LOST -Small bundle c mtaininp 
baby cloihe.7. r.ains""k lace, etc., * e- 
•ween AVinier» and Nortui.. Iru Mc- 
.N'eill. Nort..n. 4Ttf-'.-

FOR PLEATINC of all kind-. 
Circle rleuter, h*m.-tilch:nif .anil hut- 
ton.s. Phone .';10 - Mr-. .1. T. Ste
venson. 47tf-c

FOR S.ALE- 
tomalo plants, 
ters. No. 5.

-Cabhape. pepper and 
—C. 1!. Morris, AVin- 

17-3t

Amusements
Queen Theatre

Friday, April 3rd

.Art .Acold in

“U G H l lNG  FOR JUSI ICE”
A thnilinif we.stern drama with plenty of hard rul
ing' and .MraiiTht .'hooting.

Al.'O “D.AY.^ OF •19” and “COMEDY”

Greeting Easter With 
—New Clothes—

. 1 . . 'this store is fully prepared to 
dress the entire family with new things 
for Easter.. . Late arrivals of new mer
chandise gives you an opportunity to 
get the newes t right fresh from Fash
ion's center.

New Hosiery
No costume is complete without 

pretty hosiery. We have just received 
ou r new line which consists of all the 
lovely new Spring shades.

TO S.Al.K — Russell bip boll cotton 
nee.— A. W. Jordan. ffc

ALL  KINDS o f used coal oil stoves 
at barpain prices.— West Texas Ut
ilities, Phone 231 .. 46-tfc

AA'ANTE— To buy ,1921 or 1925 
model Ford car; must be in first class 
condition and worth the money.—  
See Farmer's Mercantile Co.

FOR SALE— Four-room bouse lo
cated ip southwest part of Winters. 
Price 4400, 1200 cash, balance eaay 
payments. For further information 
write R. J. Carothers, Paint Rock, 
Texas, #7-2tc

FOR SALE— Mebane Cotton Seed, 
$1.00 per bushel.— D. S. Moore, 8 
milea east o f Winters. 47-4t

Saturday, April 4th

most remarkableFred Thompson and the AvorldV 
horise. ’’Silver Kinjf,” in

We Want You
QUEM ADO. f»

He’.s the horseman of the Hills, the buccaneer of 
hearts, the kidnaper of beautiul women. You’ll 
thrill as he comes .sweepinpr down from the mount
ains on hi.s irreat white charter. You’ve never seen 
more action, more drama, more romance.

To come and see **what’s new.*’ How extensively we have 
pepared and consider the reasonableness the prices that
we hai'e placed on our merchandise.

Also “HAUNTED HONEY.MOON,” a two-reel 
comedy, and “AESOP’S FABLES.”

Monday and Tuesday, April 6 and 7
Mane Prévost. Monte Blue and Helen Chadwick in

FOR SALE— Pure half and half 
cotton seed, $2.00 per bushel. J. L. 
Reed. San Angelo, Texas, P. O. Box 
$24. 40-12t

FOR SALE— Mebane and Kasch 
Cotton Seed at 11.25 per bushel.—  
O, H. Scarbrough. Wingate, Texas. 
Route No. 2 46-6t

Good farm, not rented, close to 
Winters to sell. See A. P. Jordan at 
Jordan’s Studio.

FOR SALE— I will sell at Winters 
ten days from this date at public auc
tion for feed and advertising bill, 
ons bay mare, 12 to 16 years old, no 
brand; collar marks on shoulder.—  
Sam Kirby. City MarshaL

“THE DARK SW AN »»

from the widely-read novel by the same name. 
Also, Serie.s No. 1 of the “PACEMAKERS,’ 

From the Saturday Eveninjr Post Stories 
by H. C, Witwer

New Spring Footwear
Footwear that is fashionably new 

and smart, »hoes that will meet ev
ery demand ot the woman or miss 
who wishes to be well dressed. There 
IS a atyiti to complete every costume,

Also a »hoe for every member of the 
family. .

All the most attractive 
models in

new Sprinsr

M ILU N ER Y
You may make your selections 

knowing that here are complete ana 
varied assortments ot the newest col
ors and materials, in tact, every 
thing that’s new and smart for Spring.

Shapes, colors and trimmings so va
ried as to meet the requirements of ev
ery taste.

Extra'TOPICS OF THE D AY”

Wednesday and Thursday, April 8 and 9

CORINNE GRIFFITH in 
“LOVE’S WILDERNESS’’

The strange.st experience that ever befell a beauti
ful woman— an entirely different role for Corinne, 
but more gorgeous gowns, more daring drama, more 
beautiful love scenes. You’ll live big moments—  
moments you’ll never forget.

Also— COMEDY and “PATHE NEWS.”

Spring
Fabrics i

m m I \

*11

' \ •*

Ihe new materials deck them
selves in radiant colors and vivid 
patterns. Cottons and wools vie 
with silks in fineness ot texture, 
and all are beautifully adapted 
to the new fashions.

J. W. Tanner Dry Goods Company

L
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Konenilly in that phase of the auto-j Prologue Cheraclers
mobile busines.1 . I Alliert Alientiach, Ali.'i.'i l*unn,

"Kvery used f  ord ciir represetits Jewell \jmee. Miss Willie L o i^  V o u m k .

c ori n n e?Grifnt!w»SjTnJi8i th^Itove's i I der n c s s*
At Queen Theatre Wednesday and Thursday, April R and !*

Bradshaw School Scores 
28 Points at Abilene

Bradshaw, Texa.s, March "0.— The 
Bradshaw school cleaned the deck in 
the Clss B, I'aylor County meet at 
\bilene last Saturday.

In the athletics Bradshaw won 28 
points while the next highest was Po
tosí, which made 14 points. Count
ing both the literary and athletic 
events the net outcome was: Brad
shaw, 44; Potosí, 43; Tuscola, 10, 
and North Park. 5.

Th following are the results o f the 
m eet:

Track and Kidd.
100 yards dash— Newby, Brad- 

-ihaw, 11 seconds; Bynum, Poosi; Bo- 
ley, Hamby; Shanks, Potosí.

220 yard dash— Newby, Bradshaw, 
(tied the same with Newby I; llolli- 

•<lay, Bradshaw.
Mile relay— Bradshaw.
Pole vault— Hollingshead, Potosí, 7 

feet, 6 inches.
Shot put- Downing, Potosí, 36 ft., 

'  7 inches.
Uiscus-—Poor, Bradshaw, 85 feet.

Jnaior Track.
50 jmrds— Wilcox, Central,; Routh, 

■C’entral; Nelson, Central; Parris, 
Bradshaw.

luo yarn dash— Wilcox, Central; 
Kouth, Central; Poster, lra%ns; 
Smart, Bradshaw.

44U relay— Central, Travis, Col
lege Heights.

^  Literary.
Declamation, senior— Willis Pox, 

Brndsiinw; Hurbet Watkins, Potosí;
Declamation, junior— Price Belt, 

Tuscola; Herchel Pyles, Lawn; C. W. 
Parris, Bradshaw.

Spelling, sub-junior— Kuth Pol
lock, Valda Moore, College Heights; 
Mary Jane McCasland and Prances 
Middleton, Bradshaw; Pauline .ludd 
nnd Otis Miller, Potosi.

Spelling, junior— Nettie William.« 
and Pauline Anderson, Lamar; Trav
is Middleton and Kitu Middleton, 
Bradshaw; I’hilip Hampton and Vio
let Baker, TravLs.

Bradshaw Now an 
Independent School Dist.

Bradshaw, March 30.— The Brad
shaw public school passes ou of a com
mon school into an independent school 
district this morning.

The bill was prepared and present
ed by our representative, Hon. E. S. 
Cummings, early in this last Igisla- 
turc, but owing to numerous other 
bill.« before both houses, the Brad
shaw public school passes out of a com 
of dying on the table or in some com
mittee room. But it finally ran the 
gauntlet and the governor signed it 
recently for it to go into effect March 
30th.

It 1.« the intention ot the local 
school authorities to add the elev
enth grade to the curriculum for the 
school season o f 1025-26, conseqeunt- 
ly there will be no gradating class 
thi.s year, and all formalities for 
graduating exercises have been aban
doned.

In celebration of the rew school 
and the “ peculiar f ix ” they are in, 
the seniors o f this year have planted 
non-truiting while mulberry trees 
across the front o f the campus.

An election for seven trustees for 
then ew school has been ordered for 
April 11th.

The school census for this year has 
just been completed. A total o f 154 
were tabulated, a net gain of 30 over 
last year.

Taking into consideration the over 
and under ages, the school will have 
an enrollment ot between IbO and 
200 students for this coming year.

h'ord Dealers 'I'o
Guarantee Used Cars

« • • » * * » * * *  * * lH » » * ‘* ' * * * * t ì l » '
*

Ever Enjoy 
A

Balloon Ride

tine ot the most important steps 
yet undertaken to protect used car 
purch.isers and at the same finte place 
the hnmllipg of such cars on a more 
husine.'S-tike basis 1« the aiinouiice- 
nient by Mr. Kdsel IJ. ford , president 
o f tb" Ford Mot(>r company, that op- 
ergating under a company plan Ford 
dealers will hereafter place a guaran
tee upon used Ford cars disposed of 
by them.

Ihe hord Motor company is the 
tirst large autoninbile concern to 
take direct steps in the matter o f 
used cars. Inasmuch as there are 
about as many Fords in operation in 
the country as all other makes com
bined, it is apparent that the action 
o f the Ford Motor company will exert 
a wide influence on the marketing o f 
used cars and in improving conditions

so much unused transportation and is 
o f value to someone,”  Mr. Ford said 
in hi.s statement rcgardini; the plan.

1 he f  ord ilealer through his posi
tion and intimi'.te knowledge o f the 
car certainly is the best judg« as to 
the value ô f this transportation— the 
best to determine a price on the mile
age the car may yet be expected to 
deliver— that's his business. ,

"W ith this advantage the Ford 
dealer is prepared to give his u.sed 
car customers, benefits not likely to 
be obtained elsewhere

“ I f  re-conditioning is necessary he 
has the work done by trained h'ord 
mechanics using improved equipment 
and genuine h'ord |»arts, and with 
these economic.« and advantages he is 
able to o ffer the used car to the pur
chaser at low cost and with a guar
antee covering its mechanical fitnc.ss.’

The plan becomes effective at once 
and places a guarantee on ii.-ed Ford 
cars purchased from authorized Ford 
dealers thereby insuring proper me
chanical operation under ordinary 
driving conditions.

In assuming the direction and su
pervision of this plan to be curried 
out by Its dealer organization, tno 
hord Motor company feels that it is 
embracing an opportunity to be o f 
greater service to those who purchase 
used Ford cars.

.vir.i, Al 
I Mired, 
ner.

Leading Lharactera
Miss Otherine Ileivy. .Mr. .John Hall, 

Mr. Kouinson, Miss Kuth K.uusel', 
Mr<. .\1. Luther Owens, .Miss h lelds, 
Mr. Prentiss Oarrett.

Other Important Charactera 
.Miss .McElroy, .Miss Farnsworth, 

Miss Brim, .Mrs. Rhoden, Mrs. .Speer, 
Monroe, .Mr. Delienbaugn, Air.

Luther Owens, Airs, .'stevie 
•Wr. t hilders. Air. haulk-

h'aulkner, 
dox.

Mr. Aiterbach, Dr. .viad-

Since Women Have
Broken into Politics

If not, take it on
badgerballoon
TlRESa and 7ou*U 
have die smoothest* 
fiastest and most com
fortable trip you have 
ever enjoved. Come 

II i in and let us tdlyou 
11 ^ how to equip your car.

MODEL FUELING 
STATION

South Main Street

COM ING  SOON  
Q UEEN  THEATRE

Say, folks, we know that you have 
heard politics cussed and discussed 
for a long time, but did you ever see 
Old Man Politic on the stage? And 
did you know that he has a wife and 
a whole bunch ot Little lickks'f 
And did you know that the old fe l
low IS even more henpecked than 
Jiggs? No? Well, all we’ve got to 
say IS that you have a lot to learn 
about him. Now, keep this under 
your hat, and don't talk about it un 
less you’re by yourself or with some
body— if you want to catch a glimpse 
o f the whole Polly Tickk family, be 
in the Mission 'Theatre Wednesday, 
April 8th, at 8:15 p. m. We don’t 
know whether they are democrats or 
republicans, but we have heard it ru
mored that Mrs. Tickk has gotten the 
upper hand and is planning to start a 
Woman’s Party with the avowed ifT- 
tention o f taking the trousers away 
from the men and making them wear 
dresses while their wives strut around 
with the captured breeches. On their 
arm'; o t  course not! 'they re go
ing to wear them. Can you magine 
Mrs. So-and-So comng pracing down 
the street wth her hubby s Bund.iy 
trousers on? Well, that's just what 
We understand the women are plan
ning to do. They are to start their 
campaign Wednesday evening, April 
8. We understand they are to have 
a very distinguished speaker irom 
Oklahoma who will address a political 
meeting that night and exulain why 
the men should not wear the breeches.

But if  Madam Rumor does not play 
us lal.se, they will meet with some 
very stiff i pposition on the part of 
the men.We arso under land they, 
have banded themselves together and i 
are planning some very desperate 
steps to protect their inalienable! 
right to wear pants. Just what their 
plan.s are and how success!u| they 
W'ill be remains to be seen. It prom
ises to be a very exciting meeting 
and as the women are very anxious, 
to present their arguments to as large 
a crowd as possible, they have re
quested ÚS to urge everybody to at
tend. I f  you are not there you will 
^®8Tet It. Kemeinber the date, 
Wednesday, April 8th, at the Mission 
theatre at 8:1b p. m. Admission 
35c and 50c.

Chorus Girls.

-Miss Carter, .Jewell King, Bendina 
iipill, Aliss Alargaret Brown, Allene 
Jones, Ina Mac Owens, Miss Bonnie 
Jtavidson, Airs. Horace Hawkins, 

l ick  Children.

Mary Elizabeth Owens, Joyce Hen- 
slee, licraldine Gaston, Little .Muss 
Knelling, Hurlod Dale Jones, John Q. 
Alc.Adams. .Master Jennings and 
Master Graham.

Benetit Parent ieaceher Associa
tion, .Mission Theatre, Wednesday 
evening. April 8th, 8:15. Admi.ssion 
35c and 50c.

Directed by .tane Perry ot the 
Wayne P. Sewell Lyceum 4- I»ro- 
ducing t o., Atlanta, Go.

I'alks Over Phone 
hrom Cleveland*

O.’ to Winter«
Miss Lena Edwards, o f Cleveland. 

Ohio, daughter o f Mr. and .Mrs. G. 
W. Edwards, called up her mother 
last hunday over the telephone in
stead ot writing a letter and Mrs. 
Edwards says she could hear her 
daughter very plainly and enjoyed 
the chat very much.

To SSow Here Next Tueadey, April 7th.

Methodist Revival
To Start April 12th

Our regular two-weeks revival will 
begin Easter Bunday, April I'Jth. 
It will run two weeks, with services 
each day and night. The pastor will 
do the preaching and the regular 
choir director lead the singing.

It has been some time since we 
have had a meeting o f this kind in 
our church. Let us help the pastor 
4nd follow God's spirit in the meet
ing. It every member will do his 
part in those servics we will have a 
great meeting. Talk the mectng and 
pray earnestly and we are bound to 
have a victory.— Publicity l  ommit- 
tec.

The spring flower garden is the 
thing o f beauty, but the backyard 
garden that grows the goods make 
life a joy forever.

Hall*« Catarrh  
Medicine Treatment, both 
local and internal, and has been tuccesa* 
ful in the treatment o f Catarrh for ovet 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. I. CHENEY fit CO., Toledo, Ohio

M E LL IN C E R  T IRES  A R E  B ETTER  T IRES

ANNOUNCEM ENT
Of Vital Interest 
to Every Motorist

Mcllinger Tires, which have been making such not
able records in other localities are now availabla 
here. I have secured the local unit o f the biggest 
chain o f tire agencies in the world. With the 
Mellinger Plan your money goes into the tire, not 
to a string o f middlemen. That’s why the tires 
can be

GUARANTEED BY BO ND  
CORDS 12,000 MILES 
FABRICS 8,000 MILES

Mellinger Tires are the greatest automobile tires 
American industry has produced and at the same 
time are lower priced than ordinary tires. Let 
me show you what goe.« into Mellinger Tires—  
how they are made. No obligation to buy. I f  
I can’t save you money on your tires 1 don’t want 
your business.

D. J . GOETZ
Winters. Te.xas Phone 1002

When a Mellinger Man Goe* In Your Tire Trouble* Co Out

A S T H M A

All forms quickly and permanently 
relieved. Many cases doctors pro
nounced hopeless and change of cli
mate failed to help are now entirely 
free from that dreaded disease since 
using HOOVER’S I M P R O V E D  
ASTHMA REMEDY

Ask your druggist for a $1.00 bot
tle,, i f  not absolutely satisfied with re
sults after taking half the contents 
return the balance for the full pur
chase price.

Sold In Winters, Texas, by Owen’s 
Drug Store.

Manufactured by GEO. D. HOOV
ER Mfg. Pharmacist, Inc., Dcs Moins, 
Iowa, \ 44-6t

Slip a paekMtai 
yoor pockel nil«» 
you te hoae lo

ot«« ft* yeeMslw
Ihla «fkMaónMRlaiif*

f a t t e n s  
Gives Energy
C o s t s  L e s s
Sa ves Almost 
Half the Feed
Bill.„U seMore^^

MME Cotton
And COTTON

Meal
HULLS

Um  Hyaam If aA«r 
aawkin^ or when 
WorkdraO. Rka . 
y«allHIl« fivdiMsr/

■■'V »  .

Feed two pounds of 
Cottonseed Meal and 
six pounds o f Cot
tonseed Hulls daily 
to horses and mules 
and reduce their 
grain rations by six 
pounds.

Safe and Economical for hor*e*, 
Mule*, cattle, poultry and hog* 
BE SURE T O  TALK  IT OVER  

W ITH  US. COME IN!

20 per cent to 40 
per cent per hun
dredweight o f the 
ration can be made 
up o f Cottonseed 
meal with good re
sults.

Winters O il M ill
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THE METHODISTS
I.

“ B»‘ttiT Than lIoM ” tho title <if 
the Senior play whifh i!> to be stu>rit] 
Thursday eveniiiK. April !'th, at the 
Mission Theatre.

This play was given at Paint Uoek 
last week with splendid approval and 
commendation and it is with antici
pation that the home town ought to 
await its presentation h.ere.

The play opens with the search for 
a missing will. Mr, Gordon, ah ec
centric old man, has just died leav
ing an immense tortune. His will 
has been misplaced and since there 
are four a.spirants to his fortune, 
they are very anxious that it be 
found.

The four intcrcst>“d in the will are 
LMck Gordon, the old man'.» son who 
had been driven from home five years 
ago; and three adopted children. Relic 
Gordon. Tom Payson and tiilhert 
Murdoch. The will had been con
fided to the care o f Tom Payson, who 
18 an apprentice to the lawyer, Mr. 
Perchant. He searches for the will 
and finds it— he thinks. Me does 
not road the will but tells the others 
of its contents. Belle and Gilbert are 
to have the money provided they 
marry.

tiid J. Hryan, Pastor.
Minday .school, a. in., It.

.Smith, superintendent.
Preaching hy thi- pastor. 11 a. m.
Organization of Intermediate choir, 

d p. ni.. Miss Allen, director.
.Iunior League, <>:4.ó p. m., Miss 

KstPlIe .Moore, superintendent.
Inti'i-mediate i.eague, b:V> p. m., 

.Mrs. tlid .1. Bryan, superintendent.
¡senior I.eague, p. m.. Gltfford 

Ilhoden, president.
Preaching by Ke\. .1. Hall Bowman, 

7 ;-l.a p. m.
Kro. Hownuin w ill discuss the ques- 

tion of the Vilification of the North
ern and Southern Methodist churches, 
opposing the unification. Come and 
hear him.

Our reviial begins .Sunday, .\pril 
12. Gel right with God. lYay and 
work for the revival.

We especially invite people who are 
not church members to attend all our 
services.

We want all sinners to come to our 
scrvice.s. The church is your friend, 
t. hristians are the best triends any 
sinner h.â .

(I  ontinued from page l.l

H. G. .‘^tokes, who has been in the 
employ ot the Jeans Produce Co.

Dick plans ,a trick to beat Gilbert! here fvir the pa.st two years, will 
out of the property by having him re - ' l^dve Monday tor Pallinger, where 
luse to marry belle, since he is in he goe.- to take charge of the compa- 
love with .\nnie tiarfu lu. He sue- 1 ny's business at that place. Mr.

PRESBVTERIAN NOTES
-All the regular

ceeds in tempting tiilbert to drink 
enough wine to make him drunk.
Gilbert then goes to sleep and dream- 
that the conditions ot the will are 
fulfilled. He marries Belle; they 
hate each other and lead a very un
happy life. Dick, by fraud and gam
bling trick.s. cheat.- Gilbert our of hi- 
fortune and finally driver, to despera
tion Gilbert kill.- hi- wife And the 
third act ends.

The fourth act rlears up the mys
tery. Gilbert awakens to find he ha.s 
lived two year- in a frightful dream, 
and is overjoveil to kni w that it was 
only a dream.

Mr. Perehant comes in and an
nounces that the will lorn read 1« Presbyterian church during 
five years old. and a r.i w one has "e-vf .'^unday. 
been made Tom finds he had placed * quarterly communior. 
the will in his hat thinking it wa.- 
some poems he had written about his 
sweetheart, .lennie .Io\. The will is 
read and found to be very different 
from the first. •

Come and find out the conditions 
o f the real will. You will enjoy the 
characters of .Mr. Perenant, Jennie 
Joy, Belle Gorjoi ami .Mr- Garfield.
1 ou will laugh at the iilunoers ot 
Tom Payson, admire the sterling 
qualities of Gilb< et aid the ssioet. 
gentle cnaracter "I .Ar.nie t,arl;elil, 
sympathize wiih I>iek and laugh with 
A ’ a, who grieva - o-.er h.s muster 
“ d.al pore o'.e man."

! r- 1 -̂ a- tol-

.‘stokes has m.adc many warm friends 
in Winters who reluctantly give him j 
up as a citizen, but wish him much 
success in his new home, i his 
change comes in the nature of 11 pro. 
motion to Mr. Stokes. He ha.- not 
determined yet just wn«';i n<. will 
move hi.s family, stating he muv not 
move them until .itter tne present 
school term. l,..r.iiie ttalOv>-m. rn 
employe of the .leans < 0 .. has be. n 
promoteu to tht •nact. neij r.y Mr. 
.'stoke-.

at the 
the day

Be Kneouraged by Other Interests.'' [ S  
He said that "there was no argument 
to this question. That the answer 
is obvious, and told the wiiy.s that 
the fanner and the business man may 
cooperate. " It  is true,”  he said, " i f  
the fanner does not prosper no one 
does. Everything depend.s on the 
fruitage of the soil, and if the farm 
products were to be cut o ff for a year I 
what would be the results? How can
cooperation be encouraged Mr. Mc- 
.\daiiis has told you. We are learn
ing some of the teachings o f the Naz- 
arene, in that ‘he who serves the 
most is the one who .«erves the best.’
But we ivhould sec who could serve 
the best and most acceptable. Some 
o f the benefits to be derived from 
couperaliuii are a better understand
ing of each other, to know one anoth
er better and to discuss ideas. Co
operation gives fellowship in a unit
ed effort and nothing important was 
ever put over without cooperation.

"The business man that does not 
cooperate is standing in his own 
light. 1 approve and go on record 
as favoring cooperation among the 
farmers and believe that it should be 
encouraged by the business interests 
and all business should lend its in
fluence toward furthering coopera
tion."

"M'hy I am a Cotton Association 
I .Member" was told by J. S. Neely.
Mr. N'eely said that he has “ never 
regretted joining the Farm Bureau," 
and told o f his experience o f selling 
Colton, and the difference in the 
prices received, and that he ha.s prof
ited by being a member.

.S. H. Meeks said that in his opinion 
the Farm Bureau was the best thing 
in existence for the farmer today, 
and that he believed in it, and that 
he was well satisfied with the re
sults. He said that "coopieration 
among the farmer.« is more essential 
than anything."

II. H. Marks, who also discussed 
this subject, said he believed in co 
operation between the farmers and 
business men, and that they should 
work hand in hand. That *‘we farni- 

1 ers need the bankers and the bankers 
need us." Mr. .Marks expressed the

S  O f Course,

King’s. Candy

Is Best to express

Easter Greetings

<1

/■

Any box of King's Candy that you may choose to send 
your Easter Greetings will more than carry your message.
In splendid array, you may choose from tasty chocolates, 
luscious bon bons, and man\ novelty assortments.

• We are exclusive agents for “ King’s Candies for American
Queens”

I OWENS DRUG STORE
I  Drugs and Jewelry .
3 _
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belief that the time wu.<* coming and 
that it was not far away, when ev
erything produced on the farm will 
be sold on the cooperative market 
plan.

Lynn Stoke.-, president of the as
sociation, said the purpose o f the as
sociation was to put prosperity on 
every farm, and mentioned the last 
distribution o f checks, amounting to 
$2SO,000, to Runnels county farm
ers, and the next one will be made 
in ,lune, but will benefit those who

are a.-sociation members only. He 
said that it wa.s not the bu-iness of 
the association to sell cotton, but to 
stabilize the cotton market, the .same 
as the steel market, interest on mon
ey, ftie dry goods that you buy, and 
more especially the orderly market
ing o f cotton.

The members o f the Runnels Coun
ty association are planning to give a 
big picnic and basket dinner at 
which some o f the oficiáis o f the or
ganization will be present and make

addresses .some time in the future. 
A definite date has not been set and 
all arrangements have not been per
fected, but announcement will be 
made at a later date.

Bert Low Ls serving a.s foreman of 
the grand jury in Ballinger this

Judge Thornton and Judge Stroth
er are attending court in Ballinger 
this week.

AERATED, CLEANABLE. 
SANITARY

In over a million homes, 
the White Mountain Re
frigerators have proved 

their superiority.

BUNNIES AND  

BLOOMS

Make Easter complete by

CULUKI-IJL CANDiEb  

UEMUKE L I I I L E  CHiCKb

and /thing to make Easter 

a howling success at

SCHINDLER’S
V A R I E T Y

STORE
■IIITI---------- ---

H O W  TO  CURE  

REFRIGERATOR ILLS 

FREE ADVICE

By a factory expert at our store one day, TUESDAY, 
APRIL 28th. If your refrigerator is not giving satis
faction, the ice melts too quickly and food does not 

get cold, it will pay you to get expert advice Free.

ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT OF WHITE MOUN
TAIN REFRIGERATORS JUST ARRIVED. COME 

IN WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND BUY  

THAT REFRIGERATOR.

Price .$17.50 and Up.

AAMBILL & ROBERTO
V  HARDWARE COMPANY V

THE WINCHESTER STORE

Wonderful Sport 
Dresses

What could be more ap
propriate tor Laster than one 
of our smart sport dresses or 
primed crepes.

We feature these in all the 
new high shades wanted

$15 to $25
Printed and Plain Dresses Priced from $15 to 27.50

GeorgetteDresses
$25.00 to $42.50

They are new, they are beauti
ful in their graceful lines, they 
reflect the newest thoughts of 
the fashion artist, and are val
ues that you will appreciate.

Linen Dresses
French linen, hand embroider
ed in France. These are ex
ceptional values.

*The House That Grows and Keeps Growing.**

L.
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